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SESBïïEEHEES
mg h»'baron* rooqur-i, the inveiiimn of tbp sBi>n*ri rpprp96iitati?ese to the DrelnB limp* wF-p p-|. „l _ h i » i» ^ g*% ^ B^wcd #p Ml •
fine mi*h, Swr h,»e been périme*, and pro.iored "P”‘8e"P£Wt fîmes. Were est, whefraflêlo if* - • nmd etetttsoo, a M* ! X« o*er6i«hf.>weWt *•* fSommUled.

îEl^J^SS^ly'EHEEHHEB z&$£X%!?£?£ ^ï™zS: HEE3SEF?— B.t ihj «w trm.rk.bl. fort which ,b, «tii.r” summit of «wr Mlio-.il auto», Hip ; ind not « ocean. I gazed open .hose blue , , watei, reedirgly fine eonar» hi^^MeK '
^SjïBysdsâ.is=as tœzægttïsrssi yssatr-^^nfs *"»%"■ ssü^ÈCsca

• tasestttsr^&to&SS l^i^dEEïïisiSiîS^F/ $sE^^sm*E
s^t5%ti£^«sse>e' JE 'iisssstïiagspol •rr-’*',-r sat4-"' “ **- *-'-•'«* *-**■ .
r*y refused m communicate, and it was not till «fier of Spenser, although a person appeared in Eng- Calm at Sea,—One of onr early nariga-
{tttGSffi&tt&RtiSRtaX h1!* "k, - Si,, was.,,.tods^j :*'*,•,««!• ,ta,
que de Tnlrdo, of the governor, D.' l’ediu Cardoxa, and hlm as hls *nce8,ori ««*<• made an unsuccessful be lay with a fleet about the Island of Azores, 
other pereons deputed to witneet the eiperimret, some attempt, on that ground, to recover the Irish es- almost six months, the greater part of which 
on the shore, other» iq she wessyl iueiE. The appa- tales which had been granted le the \ioet by ft was becalmed, Upon which all the sea 
from "ôlibre "with* 'SK Eliaabelb’ Shakspeare left two daughters, both became so replenished with Tarions sorts of gel.
large cauldron of boiling water, and of cenalo wheel, of whom "here married and had families; but lies, and forme of serpents,Adders, and snakes,
on boiji siiies of the vessel. One of the commissioners, none of whose descendants now surtite. AH 39 seemed wonderful ; some green, some Mack,
Who bad afweyi dlaaiiproeed ihe aitempt. reported that knowledge of what has become of the race of some yellow, some white, acme of divers

"“'"irjr;10,N°™'- s"“v' mi“r
and conly and there was trideàil y a danger -hai thr raol- H,1,n w“o count either Bacon of Newton among there were a yard and a half, and two yards ,.,«,»«» ,
droo would bam. The oihern appear no. In hate bren their ancestry. The poet»Suriey, Butler, Dry- l°ng i Which, had he not seen, he could hardly Cmyarsaliot.—Diseour»e rren-bi a digkt within us, 
iwraooded of ihe danger: ibey «.id that ihe*ssel went den, Pope, Thomson, Colliôs, Gray, Goldsmith, hare beliefed. And hereof were witnesses all *nd di»prl.iheglor.m and ronfuiinn of -he mind. A
««r is fisroXtïs*?. "4 “r “î cfns^sa. «-«- •' ^ »- «r ^icss »» Æ ;ertt,S

round. Afirr ihe ex,,rriroent the maebinrry w”, re- ce.ebnty, all eiAgr died etoldlesB, or hare now sent, hardly a man could draw a bucket of which works them imo a 6nrr body, and makes them 
mured, and the wood-work bein< deposited in ihr ar at least, no représentai ires. No offspring erer water clear of some corruption.- In which toy- mcch clearer than they were before. A man is nil. 
•roil, Garay look ibe other pari into hie own keeping, inherited the name of Addison; urSwift, or John- age, toward the end thereof, many of every r1U"lc for eaieriainmem, and 10 farnUh
lerttbe-yrmciple of bta invention should lie di.roverrd. fo|. or Hume nr Oih.nn «, ümi.h ’ Tk. shin fell lick ami he.an In rtiL an,,. n , Î*’.'dabl and approbation. The very presence of •He »a, rewarded wi,h a gram „f money and an in. /V ° ^ j d- Tbe„* ” InLL! *’ I 5k . ‘ " P Dut lhe fr'cndm-e«,s to inspire wiib new vigour. It raire. fan. ,

of rank ; end Sruor Gonzalez •ays, Ibai if ibe h0,(ls true of I ox and the second Prtt. Burke speedy passage into their country was a reine- cy^ and re-mforers reason, and gives ihe productions
Emperor had not at that lime engaged in an espedi lost his sen only some years before his own death, dy to the crazed, and a preservative to those ?/lb? ”??** bener colour and proportion. Conversa
tion, tbe rtperlment woold have been pursued.” The Hit might easily be areally lengthened • who were not touched.” . tiaoia lik«the discipline of drawing out and mnsirr-
Amw wwStn.TM.ki.wta. S“ , • -MS-

“nSKtr ?tt ht t sttoSLrscr1 *• -iSLîr®ï^*ss&s gajŒ^jMsca*!?

intention of attack. The officers, having re- sion, experienced on the Greenland sea a tedi. Ï"*"1» ""-eSation sparkle, rflkci, „0, be capcried
marrf.l r 63 .the '“'W* of ,lhe}r Ancient SnoPKEEP.NG.-Mr. Chambers, in ousgalef accompanied by snowy weather. As

discussing Ihe"^ projects^o/'lhVTdsers^zenerals^ h,s P^ure of Scotland, after relating that the the wind began to abate, a ship came up under man might bettrr talk t» a pn,r. thro let blsThmlgktii 
and diMrfn inatinTbJrw/.nhîh^d,h « ,"?"ban'f« 35 «hey were called, of Lerwick, all sails. The mas.ter bailed the Henrietta, and s-oktogaod smothering in hi, bead.-/,,. Collier.
Iur, rj ,h! "th k n- r Cha"Ce8 0rvfa" «bi«k nothing of shotting up shop, In order to inquired why she was under close-,eefed top. «ET,ri r
ure, aod the probabilities of success. Ire- go away upon a pleasure excursion, adds, “ Such sails in such moderate weather. On being told Mexican Cleanliness.—“ I cannot Ihinh,

marked, I thonght that the ceitaiuty of ap- was also the blessed stole of Edinburgh, before that a storm had just subsided, he declared that °"e °! ‘Ï* bl"f9’was » '»dy of parti.
mmî^Tand^xnreV Wr°.Ught *5®*.cb*T °f U »»««*«• necessary to employ every hour in he knew nothing of It, though he had observed a “AV* ' *'T*;n b{ lhe for*'«ner9» ,
ThTLro my r0 her f°ffiCr,"- earnest toil in order to acquire daily bread; swell and a black cloud a-head of his ship, that t"7 ku par,ner
Ienf-b^l.b^ûhhrr ** aPPdaranceofe,c,te- when rents were scarcely worth the name, and seemed to advance before him, until he was over- fcldmlm M' “ «hint whylheXientle- 
men , «poke with an unwonted energy of to- erery man shot in at eight o’cbdk in order to shadowed by it, a little while before he -came „ d *1 l----- 80 tWJP know«

• caUntonauoo, and performed the meet common attend bis club, &c.” Ahonlseventy years ago op with the Henrietta. He had had fine wea- - h,er,teelb ? wH*le 1 q^te
^Kbvùjs Z)ac0wc«*.-AiM,rlbmo„sh..„c;' SWpWl^ it was quite a common thin; for a shopkeeper, er and light winds the whole day. and with a """t ‘*7 7

«n Thursday, an exceedingly m«k, mild, and delicate- ,. "‘"T1, Seneral-manner was not remark- occopying part of what is called a double shop , TTek’ and w,th » b,uib too."-Travels Us
lnnking young female, n»i quiie 18 ye»rs of age, named *»ie. thus did the evening pass on, till dark- in the High-street and tioekenboolhs, 4o go Method or Dissipating Storms.—It Is mextco- 
Jpne Tuylor, was broushi to ihe office, under a wnr- ness hail descended like a curtain, and lhe down for an honr or two In Leith ear», -lihnni not uncommon at sea. when dan.ee U theeaiA,, „Sw tS? wa7cPhfie7nfW,bhre by Ik. btariug locking up hi, shop, but ,h7P£ saying to his =d from a water spout, to fire a broadside at the ‘'Î5! ‘

own mother. Mrs.Taylor, who ti e veiy retperialile , r . ° . ® 80 ler8i b|d beneath Ihe neighbour, as he passed out, “ Keep iuv shop mass. In the Maçonnais, in France, they some- ««eellence h„ ’ 6 L°,8J}*nî °k ?

S*£?JtZlS$£lüîü.ïîMSS.t sK3 *• wRUvVw.**> ptai“ y «-v~*». », ar.“1;•***< r?*-wasai length collecied from her ihai ihis hopeful young ya d p I allons, partakers of Ibe same for insertion in his window, bearing this inscrio- first tried at Varehard. bv the maroois de Che- ^ a of religion,
lad, had been nw,st tende,ly brought op by her. and pleasures, sharers of the same dangers, united (ion, « Gone to take a wall in the meadows- »iers, a retired naval officer, who had got the L,7,v,Z n„,„ Th«r. i. „ -• , ,v ,
had,ai a considerable ««pense, received hei educaimn together in love and amily by • thousand coin- will lie bark in half on hone » ___hint at sea he nhceevi.,» ih« off-.» -hiX Ai rtltal Duty.— 1 here is no virtue that adds soatoaeof lhemo.trespec.ableboarding-.rhnol.iu lhe ci.lences of taste and disnnttibm ..!t .k„„Ti • j>= M<-lt iu half an hour." People apply- n'nl at 8ea. "I observing the effect which dis- noble a charm to the finest traits of beautv as
neighbourhood of the meiropolw. and that, noiwi.b- d;ff , . . ‘ «position, and though mg during his absence had to wait until he re- charges of ordnance produced upon the atmos- tiai which e „ -, |f . ... f’,.
maiding all ,hi, materna, e.r,. be, amiable d.nghi,, d.ffenog « much, yet never separated or os- turned. Those who kept high shops, more- ph-re. It was found so beneficial, that, for se- ^ nf . ,”, *? .,.. .7 T 8 ?
has for the ln.1 IWO yea.. Vince .be returned from «ranged by accidental collision of- judgment over, in the Lawn-market, might then have feral years, an annual appropriation of IfiOOlbs. tet« wfcich rfvi . 1.he?k"! "u *

loazvodorance.drivenhertothrneces.ityofappealing """"6 «» our teot. partook together neighbour acrosa the counter: in case of a eus- „ -»»»-
fur self.proieciion to a magi,irate. Ou the .lightest ”i a soimer s simple fare, and wilh smiling faces turner entering, they never rose till they had caution to those who have Tift Care 
peaionsiranre or opposition to her will, thb promising yet with beating hearts, drained the wine cap played out the game * or Children.—About a month since, the
member of the fair ee. lira,op, and knock, her v-oem- In the success of nor country’s arms on the field youngest daughter of Wm. Corder, porter to
what'ïmîrement'.'wheibeï h« d“ ika.e fi'.fnr thTpkker. of dea(1,Jr «‘r°egle, on which the morning sun Burns the Poet.—“ I went lo see him laid Messrs. Fuller, of Bridgewater, a healthy child 
•b* «»*» tn the operating MMiiRiimes lea*»ug ihe linhap- was about lo dawn. To two of these it wàs the oat for the grate,says Mr. Allan Cunoingham ; about foor years of age, was brought home 
pjr lady black and blue from her violence. She orre. last meal of which they were ever destined to ‘‘ several elder people were with me. He lay from school In a state of frenzy, brought on by
Bonnily rakes lhe charitable whim, too, of locking her partake on earth. Never again was the goblet in a plain unadorned coffin, with a linen sheet being placed in-a dark closet ; a brain fever en-
withjbutaln» OUI of the house alulgedirr. lo get a bed ralsed «° tbeir liPs i <*n the morrow their bodies drawn over his face ; and enlfhe bed, and around ,oed» of so violent a nature, that no endeavours 
where »he may; Indeed, It ie eidifluult 10 dC'Ciihe as swelled the heap of noble slain on the field of the body, herbs and flowers were thickly strewn, °f fHe medical attendant could subdue it, and 
11 lr lo eunceirc the airocions condnrr, a« siaied. of ihi« Vittofia.—Letter! from the Peninsula. according to the custom of the country. He was on Wednesday morning the poor little sufferer
^gk,,^,7h,,1oV;g‘7r:,tJ;;:,:;7;,:in™rg:i:: r , W.,,edh,|ang$l,ne„; ba,d„,h wri. wa,re.ea,edf,omher riolent agonies, by death,
agonized atate of h»*r moiher s feelings, listened in ihe Extract from an unpublished book of Travels, creased the swarthy hue of ills face, which was
detail ef her rtplolli with ihe mo,i unmoved ind iff, - « Of all the innumerable differences between uncommonly dark and deeply marked, his broad
rénee and laclhrrniiy. The magi,irate, Mr. Cuoant. the manners, customs, and mode* of acting of the and open brow was pale and serene, and around
commlMed'hpr to privon'for'nan'i of bail't lorNuh.ragh PpPPld of France and England, that have formed •« b« sable baip laIin masses, slightly touched 
sit rli> oeighboof haoii respect her mother, not one in 11 a faithful source of wonderment to authors and stingray, lhe room where he lay was plain 
wouM bail ber.ylf.and direction, were giren that .be philosophers, for the last hundred and fifty years, and neat, and the simpllciiy of the poet’s hum- 
should be kept in a solnnry cell in ibe prison, and in one 0f ,he most striking is that which exists be- 11 Ie dwelling pressed the presence of death more 
he^ p*rn"y ofgMd 'bread'nnd^rieHnmuk"”» com” tween the proceedings of the French and those dosely the heart than if his bier had been 
forte Me while she remained there. *fhe magistrate, of the English with regard to unaccountable, or embellished by vanity, and covered with the blà- 
seeing ibai she appeared in have a very great aitnrh- rather unaccounted for deaths. In England zonl7 °f high ancestry aniL

letd her that mon probably the pii.on reculai ions Jury 18 immediately summoned to ascertain if veral niinotes--we went, and others succeeded 
would require the di-encumberin* her head, by shear- possible, whether there is any reason to imagine us ? no* a whisper was heard. This was seve* 
lag «ff all her hair, and flopping on to it» stead an or- that the individual came by his death unlawful- ral after his death.”
sr.Æ’srraKi'trscKïrs v «*» ï--—»...... .. r T1.
She was then locked up in a dark cell nt ihe back of tbe the condition of the deceased, the whole energy _ . ,.? ? * f f -Lion.—Tne
office until {emoved to prboo.—London paper. of the police is immediately put into active ope- e"tct °* «"e s°tceo( the lion, to be properly felt,

ration to discover the slayer. Rewards are of- ■“» be heard’, Durin* 5elual1 excitement, its 
fered, investigations made, suspected persons ar. no,Sd ls/f feLctlV *PPa|,l»fc and produces oir lhe 
rested and examined, and officers are seen flying .fk ,, bf''?nd”’ ,ho"e7r *.ecore he 1®7
about in every direction, and exercising all their fee b. • ,» «b*« aw^u. ad™lratlon commonly
incomprehensible sagacity, to bring the matter e,Perieoce‘* bX us on witnessing any of tbegraqd 
to light, and the criminal to jostice. Theunex- a‘‘d «rcmend°us operat1on. of nature. When 
plained death of an individual is enough to call " tb? aCt.“f 87zi.n6 b'8 Prey m a nature state, 
into action all the power and activity of the po- ,be.d(eeP ‘1,u".der»nK te?^ 0»tb» r"ar 18 he'.l‘1«e''- 
lice, and hundreds of pounds are expended to ed into a horrid screyi^ÿhich accompanies the 
discover and punish the murderer of a miserable fa,a . eaP 0D. îbe al1NpPy victim. This power 
creature, who perhaps never possessed ten shil- °.f »0!re 18 8a,d «» be “pful «° «mimai in huo-
ling, in the whole course of hi, existence. j!”»’ a8.'he weaker 8°.rt’ eP# ^ '*• flee

, ,, ... . their hiding-places, in whichsloril they might
In France, oo the contrary, the government filld security, a, the lion does not hunt by scent, 

never interferes; the.rm ofthe law is never rats- aod Mek for it io i„effectoal light, which gene’ 
ed unless urged into operation by the friends or ra,|, Mposes them to the sight of their enemy, 
relatives of the deceased. If no person appears and, consequently, to certain death. The lion 
•o claim the body, and demand justice, the corpse is capable of carrying off, with ease, a horse, a
is buried or dissected, and nothing more is said ,leiferj or , buffalo. The mode of its attack is

ought -about i . No juuicial investigation generally lyr surprise, approaching slowly and 
take, place ; no foquine. are made-the body silen„ wilhin aleap bf tfie predestined an- 
'« exposed in a publie place appointed for the imal on which it ,hen 6pring^ ‘r tbrow, itself 
purpose, where every one may come to look a. wUh a force, whicb is thonght/ln general, to de- 
it, and whan its ««me is expired ,t i, put away prive its victim of life before the teeth are em- 

Steam N&ftion in lû par 1543-We eelract the "Ut ofs^bt w,lho.ut commeiit.and without que,- ptoyed. R j, Mid, this blow will divide the
feliew'm* curio.» pawxe from an article ia ibe .rciind ,,on- 1 he murderer himself may come and «pine of a horse, and that the power of its teethnumber of u. /*.*. iUwr», “ 0. Uri* Span* Vop. g«e upoo-bu victim without danger or suspicion. L jaws will break the largesl booes

The sasuno.

TO MEMORY. .
(From tbe Uirrarv Cnriml.s oral, cheep.end well- 

condaried “ Annual.” which has been published ie 
Utaagow for several >e*ri, and amply deewes ihe vue- 
«y* il has obiained fbongli made up chiefly nfeeler. 
liiiik, il bas nne feaiury which may be considered na
vel aod peculiar—we wean anmeinni pieces of Ameri
can poeiry, tome nf them well wotihy ef tian-pinnsa- 
tine- Toe following lines, which potseia no small por 
tWaf trace, sweeines-. and tendernew. may by taken 
a* a Eiir sample of the few- original specimens of eatiev 
Ihleal which ihe Coronal contains.)

rmiTjTto reov taut.-yswiu.
Mrxoffir, soother of my sorrow !

' ‘ V

Ï, When woe 'by weeping’s lolTd to rest,

..... Tu’x.rjT&.'zr KtA■Soft Is thy tight, as moan-beam at eating 
O'er the grave where beauty Heat 

Dear, as a long lo-t look of feeling 
From a pictur’d lever'» eyes.

'Witching thy shapes, as cloudlets lying 
lb lhe west, at deyliehts fell —

Sweet is thy . «nice as musk dying 
la a lane deserted hall.

A< ihy’eall youth's fleeting plearttai 
Dance again in morning light;—

Passion’» tears, and Lave'» lost ireMUres,
Flew at wild sad glance as bright.

And words from lips now mute aod sleeping, 
Oft tiros whisperest in mine ear;

Echoes from ihe cold grave sweeping,
O’er the waste ef many a year.

And the fairy form that bound me 
In life’s morn, flit» at thy spell 

From her tomb to hover ronnd me—
Soothe my heart—my sorrow quell.

Weleoase thy light through tenfr-drops streaming 1 
Welcome when tinged by Pleasure'» ray I 

Preseui Joy’s a meteor's gleaming—
Thine is Hcavea’s respleedant Day!

dr •
Tai; Talmud.—The-Jewish religion, es is' 

generally known, is founded on two Hases;, the - ' 
one is the written, the other theonll law. . Tint 
written law is contained fo tie Bible; ihe oral 
law exists in that vast compilation called the 
Talmud. The translation of tbe Talmud Inter 
the French language has been' undertaken br 
several Polish Hebraists. It will be preceded 
bjr an essay, entitled, Theflry of Judaism, ap* 
plied to the Reformation of the Jews#

crease

A MOTHER S LOVE.
Hat, by her smile, how soon tbe stranger koows. 
Row soon, by bis, the glad discovery shows,
As ie her lips she lifts the lovely boy !
Whoi answering looks of sympathy and juy I 
Re walk, be speaks, in many a broken word ; 
His wants, bis wishes, and his griefs are heard $ 
And ever, ever, to her lap he flies,
When rosy sleep comes on oith sweet surprise. 
Lock’d Id her arms, bis aims across her flu .g, 
(Thai name most dear forever oa his longue,)

, Ai wiib soft acceats ronnd her neck hr clings,
And cheek lo cheek her lulling songs lie slugs. 
How bleu to-feel ihe beatings of his brail, 
Breathe his sweet breath, and kiss for kiss imparl ; 

. Watch o’er his s|pmbers like the brooding dove. 
And, if she can, exhaust a Mother’s Love !

«

(

- -. I

Patrick Henry—Who was a devont man, 
left in his will the following testimony io favour 
ofthe Christian religion:

111 have now disposed of all my property to 
my family ; (here is one thing more I wish I 
could give them, and that is, the Christian Reli
gion. If they had that, and I had not given 
them one shilling, they would be rich ; and if 
they lud not that, and I had given them all the 
world,Nhey would be poor.”

Dr. Johnson, was famous for disregarding 
public abuse, when criticised—surely these peo- 
pie are only advertising my books, it is better s ' 
man should be abused than forgotten.

< “ Many novels are injurious, as the poisoned 
pill is- gilded, and the dagger braided with a- 
wreath of myrtle.”

“ The memory appears fonder of recollecting 
the foibles, than the virtues of men ; and, whe* 
ther from habit or natural depravity, the tales of 
vice are more perfectly remembered than (her 
aphorisms of philosophers, or the precepts of 
religion.—Ur. Johnson.

“ Women have most wit, men most genius ; 
women observe, men reason.”—Rousseau.

Good name, “ is one of the few things which 
cannot be bought. It is the free gift of mankind 
which must be' deserved, before it will he grant
ed, and is at least unwilliogly bestowed.”—Dr. 
Johnson.

“ Every man has something to do which he 
neglects ; every man has faults to conquer, which 
he delays to combat.”

A man without secrecy, Is an open letter for 
every one to read.—FUller.

We may judge of men, by their conversation 
(oyvards God, but never by God’s dispensations 
towards them,—Palmer's Aphorisms.

The Three Stages of Life.—Youth ii devoted to ptea-
•nre, middle age to ambition, and old n»e to avarice_

Sometime ago, a lady at Pontefract, a Con- a"d «best arc Ihe three general principles to be fonnd 
noiaseor io zoological specimens of the canine
tribe, purchased from an itinerant dog-dealer a Addison. ___
beautiful little French poodle. His sparkling Picture of Desolation.—I have seen the walls 
eyes, half hid amidst a profusion of silken curls, of Balclutha, but they were desolate. The fire 
his glossy sides, and innocent gambols, made him had resounded within the halls, and the voice of 
the pet of the. family. In a few weeks, how- life people is now heard no more. The stream 
ever, the poor little fellow was observed to grow of Clutha was removed from its place by the fall 
dull and stupid ; he became snappish, refused of the walls. The thistle shakes there its lonely 
his food, and ultimately crept into a corner, head—the moss whistled to the wind. The foe 
where, in spite of Blaine and brimstone balls, he looked put at the window, the grass waved round 
gave up the ghost. The- beauty of Ids silvery his head. Desolate is the dwelling of Moiua. 
coat cot iciitg wtôity^poiieâ, his ibis tress deter- Silence is in the house of her fathers.—Oman,

Napoleon out of his Element—The first con
sol could not set up pretensions to be a perfect 
equestrian, though oo horseback he was daring 
to improdence. Nor could i( be said of him, 
according to the poet, that he « excelled in ’ 
ding a chariot to the goal.” One day he 
resolved to display his skill in the park of St. 
Cloud, by driving a calash four-in-hand, in 
which were Madame Bonaparte, her daughter, 
Madame Duroc, Joseph Bonaparte, and tbe 
consul Cambacérès. At the gate which sepa
rates the garden from the park, he struck against 
a post, lost his balance, and was thrown off to a 
considerable distance. He strove to rise, fell 
down again, and lost bis recollection. The 
horses in the mean time, which had run away 
with the carriage, were stopped, and the ladies 
were lifted oat almost ready to faint. Wilh 
some difficulty the first consul came lo himself, 
and continued the ride, but inside the carriage. 
He had received a slight contusion on the chin, 
and the right wrist had been a little hurt. On 
returning home, he said “ I believe every 
ought to keep to his own profession.” He had 
Leplace, Monge, and Berthollet, to dine with 
iiim. He conversed wilh them the whole even
ing, as if nothing had happened. Nevertheless, 
he owned that he never thought himself so near 
death as at this moment.— Hazlitfs Napoleon.

gut-
was

rank. We stood

On Tuesday, 1 brine at wink in my garden at Ken- 
slnglen. was celled upon by a tradesman who bad ruine 
(torn town. I asked him what news be bad brouzbt 
(rain ihe infernal regions of smoke t—*• O,” said he, 
w-theie W a deal of hmghing at Husklison.”—” Wbai 
abpotf’t said I.—“ Why,” said he, “ he made an rs- 
ytkaetion last night in lhe lloose.”—•• Oh,’’ said I, 
*• no* what did lie eay f” He ihrn told me that ihere 

n great parcel of leiiris that had pa.sed between 
and lhe Dot# of Wrllinsion. “ Bui,” raid I," aie 

the toners pnbli-hed in the newspaper» ?” He loi* mr 
they were, and then he proceeded lo talk about parti. 
Outer passages nod esprriiioni. ” Bui,” said I, “I 
*iu-t go away to there men, or they will «poil their 
work; »o tell me now, in o few words, the «am and sub
stance of the thing ”—“ Why,” sold he. then,” the sum 
•utl substance of is ia this : that Hu.kireun never ex
pected that his resignation would be accepted of ; fcui 
when he found that it was, went down upon his mar
row-bones, and almost cried to the Duke to let him stay 
aod that ibe Duke would not lei him slay ; and that’» 
the whole of it.” Now, right hon. William Hu.ki.im>, 
let nil the ttnpid créa lures of ibe broad-sheel any what 
they will, this tradesman spoke the opinion of ihe whole 
country. There may, possibly, have been meanness 
equal in y oui t, at tome lime or other, witnessed in ihe 
world; but I never wimetved meanness so great in 
my li’e-iime.—Mr. CoUelt.
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THE
umiSD STATES.the prnrosaiion will probably lake place ou the »uc lhe Melville, 74,Capt. H. Hill, will actompan) 

cerdine Monday or Tuesday- . . these ships. ... , ,
Il is now strongly reinsured that Sir John Leach is Earthquake.—The effects of this awful

about to retire from the Rolls and ,ha*be ,,4u be af" vilitatiou 0f pro,idence were.severely fell about
puinn the°eveniyof a'dhmluiioo6 of Parliament, both tl.e jo o’clock on I he 2d lost, by the inhabitants of 
town of Liverpool and the University of Cambridge [ghmael parish, about three miles ifom Mil- 
will, it Is supposed, undergo" a change io their repre- for<l j, commenced with a rumbling noise like

jatssias taps »

obviate ibe difficulty of obtaining seamen io cases of adjacent to the Sandy Haven shcre, ant
emergency, the flag-tkips at the several parallel te. the sea opposite to the Slack Hock?„ m«w ...m, ....

obirci may be io joies panirelnr ship. The taller arc and separated by the shock into a thousand ple
in be transferred to inch respective veisels, as occasion cps^ tbrolrjng large masse» of it to a consideiable

At a Missionary meeting held at Manchester on iîmt)er overhanging, were separated from the 
Monday, the eiiruorjinarv sum of .£1048 9». was col- main |and by tbiadreadful oonvolaion of nature, 
lecicd in the room. Seseral individual, »«vr£ 100 each , .. . ,p|i, aod tom up by Ac

The Hon. Jam,, Sman. Chairman of the Commis- and several ol ine tree* »|>ns >
sionersof Siaoips, kuppoimed A ssieiant Secretary of roots. The noise was terrific, and was Beam 
ibe Treasury. for many miles around. A continued cranking

Ai the meeting held to-day notheaffiarsofthe Q0;$e i, sft|| heard in the rocks as of the breaking 
Thames Tunnel, ai Ite Freemasons Tavern, upwards ri.s^l
of £5«)0 was subscribed ,owar.l. erryirg on tha. un- of dry Sticks.- Bristol Gaz. 
deslaking. The Dukes of Cambridge, Wed.ngton and Earthquake at Sea.— The 1 ly mouth 
Someiset. Earls Abe-deeo, Si. Viaceut, and Powis.are pap6rl state that for eight or ten
amona.1 iheeoBisibcidri. n ___ _ extraordinary motion of the sea has been
i. the Chamie.-somuchso, ,hat seven,, outwaid
be adaiitird Io the eijoymenl of their civil righia, upon |,ound ships COifld not proceed to the .westward 
the same fooling with Ibe Prolesinul Dissenters. of ,he J/lzarJ, and had to pet back for a harbour.

Lamentable Event.—The Glasgow Herald 
contains a letter from the island of Coti^^s which 
it is slated that on the 29th ult. a boat *Wtweu- 
ty-six passengers, from the island of Tycee lo 
Moll, struck against a rock and sunk, by which 
accident twenty-one persons out of Ihe twenty- 
six perished ; the remaining five clung to the 
rock, from which they were taken off on the fol
lowing day.

On the 25th Inst. Prince Gustavos of Sweden, wa 
betrothed lo Ihe Prince,i Marianne of ihe Netherlands 
at Ihe Palace of Ihe Loo, in presence of the Royal 
Family. ____

threw il overboard, they would impair the confidence 
of Ihe Country and weaken their own reaped.

Mr. Brougham. Mr. Ihiring. and others contended for 
the Abolition of the Office of the Lieut.-General. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir George Murray and Mr. 
Seerrtary feel argued for the maintenance of it. The 
Committee then divided—For the Resolution 804, for 

for the Resolution 109. 
progress, and obtained

A IurraiiATro.________

Imperial parliament.
HOUSE OF LORDS-^Joes "9.

Boston August 22.—The bill which is in pro
gress through Ihe British House of Commons, 
permitting rollon to he imported in British bot
toms from any of the British possessions, at a 
duty of only one shilling per cwt. appears lo ex
cite great interest at the South, and to inflame 
still more the indignation of ihe people, against 
ibe law which has occasioned litis measure of re
taliation. The cotton imported into Great Bri
tain, in American bottoms, will have to pay, if 
this law goes into effect, a duty of 6 per cent. 
equal to 67 cents on a hundred weight ; about 
two thirds more than the same, article will pay 
when imported in British Vessels. The effect 
of this will be to embarrass the cotton merchant, 
to carry'all the business in cotton through thé 
British Provinces, to diminish still further the 
bnsiness of American shipping, and to supply 
the English manufacturers with the staple at low
er rates than they have purchased it heretofore. 
Insomuch that it may be doubtful whether with 
the aid of their superiority in skill, machinery 
and natural advantages, they will not be able 
slilllo compete with the American manufactur
ers even without the assistance of the smugglers. 
To attempt to change the course of business by 
legislative interference seems in point of wisdom 
much like ihe attempt to prevent the steam from 
escaping from the tea-kettle by stopping up ihe 

.nosg. It will find a tent somewhere, perhaps 
with an explosion which may cost the experimen- 
talist a severe price for his experience.

>\\rORTOOSL.—LORD BEWESrORD, .__OS • Mal.rl.»

ri :rh: 'T-TX

r.r.sr.iï.nM «sssssy etgasrgg

noble lord in nulling Ihii auevlion. which he wga quite Commander-In-Chief.
«lire w.rnld be an.neted quite vaiivfaclorily, convinced The vole was afterwards agreed to; as was also 
a. he was that lhal nobfolord wa. incapable of carry- 18461. for master gunners, and 37 4091. for ihe Royaf 
ing on any co.respondence hostile to ihe view, aod io- Entioee.s, and ihe Sappersand Miners, 
lerests of tl.e Government of this country. Upon the vole of I30.980L for the Royal Regimeot

Lord Beresford said that in answer to ihe qneslion of Artillery, Mr. Hume «aid that these troops were more 
put by the noble lord, he must claim ihe indulgence ol ihan could be necessary ; bui. despairing of «apport 
the house for a short lilac. He would .av nothing pf from the committee, it wa. useless for him to oppose the 
Ihe manner in which ibe rumouia to-which the noble vole.—The vole was agreed to; as were also the foiiew- 
lord referred had arisen, save that, from the lime and in* ïraB>»
place which were chosen to instil the poison, he was For ihe h-igade of Horse Artillery and ihe 
prevealed from admioisieiiag Ibe antidote. Every Rocket Troop..... ............ L 14,793
•ne must he aware, that during bia long residence in For the Director Geo*"of the Field train
Portugal, he must have formed several connections. Department.. ............... ...............................
He had been twenty one years residing in lhal country. Fur the Medical Department of the Ordnance, 4.S59 
and had been constantly in the habit of corresponding Royal Military Academy at Woolwich.,
with the Ule King and man) of his Ministers. He had Ordnance Etiraordiua.ies .......
corresponded with them on besines», aod in <he course Defraying ibe Ordnance Expenses, not 
of private friendship. He had been occasionally run* provided foe in
suited, as an Individual, on subject, of poliry, and had For the eharg^f 'he Office of Ordonnée in
slaied hi.opi«ions io reply. But whatever might be Ireland....,*:..... ......... •
the opinion of the advice whieh he wa. likely to give. Far the Office of Ordnance for Peosioos. 8u-
he roo|d assare the house that no.danger had rcsellcf pyrannuaitons, Sir... .........■■■■.■■.... 150.241 (Ms morning, are
from h A.r in*n«i nne inuance had hi» advice beetis or ibe chmge of Retired At)onnûnaÉM|g^^^. aftair of any co,ka, h! lid nnd woJlLettoS f Office of Or :nat»ce, and Wldou.^pSB^SpSj Turkish armies. je
to have corresoondence with several individuels hi For the charge of the Barrack Department.. 50*237 The French iroops lire to-be withdrawn immediately
Pormltl hT adPm?ttérffiat f.r“ H admilled lhal he Irish Barrack Department, 48.640 from Cadiz. Transport have railed to convey them ...

wi.h one Mioitler in particular. Military Store Branch.... 38,658 Toulon aad Brest. Wallacliia ha, been ordered by ibe
und his lordship named ihe Duke of Cardavat, who, da For defraying lhe es prose of Military Works Russian Governor General lo forni.h a contributioni «if
ring hk wtsidence in Por.ogal, had honoured him with and Barracks io the Colonies........ ................ S0,6i- ,hr„ millions of piastres, and requisition, in kind for

' hisfrieocThip. It was .aid, that io a correvpoadencr For the ezpeo.e of Ordonnée Fee........... .. M00 auarmy of 80.000 ss. „r Clare ha. transmit-
■with Ihe Portuguese Minister, he h«l encouraged Do. ^ //. Hard,age, in proposing a grant of £30,000 for It is supposed thaï ibe Sheriff of C'*r* „
Miguel to pursue the course he had ndopied, of soft. the ««pease of miliiary woiks in Canada, said that in ted lo the Crown Office ihe re . .
verting the constltaiion and overthrowing the two ,sl9, the Dnke of Wellington desired to report on the and lliatil would he presAted to lhe H,u« af Com 
chambers of deputies, and had farther promised that defence uf the Canadas. Hi. Grace then con-ideied mon. either slits evening or to-morrow. On Monday 
that courte would meet with the opprobition of his ihmt a bark water commonicanou should he formed -two If tiers were ,ecrl''^ ,aJPa ’ . c 7
Majcsiy^ Ministers. Before be went farther* he beg- tel ween Montreal and Kingston. In 18*4, the Duke -O Connell->one uns addrew to
grd to stale one fact. Of bU correspondence with the srnt n commitioa to report on ihe military works and Merchant, aad the other lo Mrfc O Council. __ _
la e King of Portugal; he had made no secret. It was ,he Maicr cemmuniraikm, and it was then leporled to A letier fioin Lnhon, state- ihnt ? .
ki owuto Lord Liverpool, and afterwards to Mr. Can- Government the imporlaoce of water comroanicntioo. been remo»cd to a more comfortable prison. A s r Clake Execnott.—The Poll was finally closed no
ring, with whom he had some difference of opinion on a,d of establishing places of defence along the line, ao had been received hy some ot Ins mend., I^11 « Saturday, when ihr Assessor declared Mr. Daniel O -
the subject of some or his Inters, but ihe-proprieiy of al to secure Lake Ontario. The con-equeoce war. not to he uneasy, aod.lliat he knew that every en Connell duly elected by n majority of 1075. Mr. O C.
his correspondence was never for a moment doubted. ,hal , determination was come to upon theuetessity of ma kmc lo effect bis release. birJonu s w ruing met addr<,MFd ,he electors in a ronciliaiory lone. If he had 
This was the first time be was ever given to understand defending Kingston aad other poinls. rials were a piece ui paper,» hiile wa erand onarcoai. kcn any thing harsh of his opponent, he wished il
that (here was the slightest objection to it. He had Mr. Stanley opposed ihe grant, as bring merely preli- Létiera from Oporto te the -ilh nil. slate mat jjf were forgotten. He declared himself a radical reform- 
shewn the letters be had received to his Majesty’s Min- a charge of £1 ^00,000, for the total expense U-urper’s blockade, hy an understanding beiween me ^ |haok(.d lhe |ieoPle for tbrir good behaviour daring
istrrs. The answers he would admit he had not shewn. ef,Ue'works. . firm* and Poetise mon-of.war wm »i to he en- ,be progreM4lf hi. election, which wna the more credit-
lie had all ihe letters at present in his possession, and Jtobimon raid, hr would not ronror ia Ihe vote of forcrd agaiust Bntbh vessels, eUher in their lugress.or ab|<-i lhere llull been 50,0110 prr-ons congregated in
lie could assure lhe house lhal one letter only which he f jo,000, if hr should thereby be ron.idcred as pledged egress. the llr,ell- y, was Ms thorough conviction that hr was
had written alluded to the sentiments «f bis Majesty |s m an eipeudiiure of beiween ejfOO.OOOt. & 3,000,0001. OBTOurour, Jr tv 12—The Catholic Assotialioo entilled to sit and vpte in the House nf Commons., with- Halifax. August 87.
Ministers, and lhal iu a manner dlreclly opposite to Sir H. lUrdinge said, this vote was q-iie a distinct has lrjlim|,hrd, Mr. 0‘Connrll was on Saluiday relumed olll iacurriog any penalty or bring obliged to take Ihe Baptist Theological and Literary Seminary.—The An- 
what had been staled in another house. one* aod did not pledge any Hoo. Geat. beyond the sum for.ciare by b majority of 1*075; the total onmber» oaths. Oue of bis-fiist acte would be, lo seek a repeal D„a| Report of the Baptist Association* which has ju>t

'Tkt Duke of Wellington said* that his noble friend had 0f $30,647/. .. ■ polled beiug; f«»r Mr.O Cona^ll. 2,057, for Mr. Vensey 0f the onion. been published, cootaio* the Prospectus of a Society,
shewn him the letters which be had received from For- After some further disco«sion, the House divided, pi|8,,rai<i gg». Men who observed the art* of the Mr. Lawless says,.that when O.Coonell is etoted for wbjCh that Body have ini rontemplatMio to esiablisb. to
tugal, and be could asiurr their lordships they were all when Ihe grant-was carried by a majority «*f 75. a<itafors were prepared for the result of thU struggle. Clare, he will be up for Galway? and ihaf Shell will called the Nora Scotia Baptist Education Society,
letters of private friendship. With the exception of The Chairman proposed that the sum of J’135,000 The Priests, dressed ia. Iheir ro*>es and wiih crucifises also start for some.poputar county.-—DaWi* Mom. Post. t|ie formatioa and objects of which may be tho* sam-
tbe last, which his noble frlcud had told him he would s|lould be granted tor the Kingston Canal.—After *ome .Q hau(jSï |ei|M the freeholders of Clare io droves Reformation__The Rev. M. Mârphu.— med np AH persoos pa>iog 20s. per an. or makinga
not answer fur, they were altogether p*iva?e, andas observations from Sir H. Hardioge. Sir Henry I arnell, y,e p0^. They kare relumed a mao who cannot sit . cnmP i'llt|P a»o cou formed donation of ^10 to be members ; 4he funds are to be
immateiia! as auy he had ever seen. As for author»- Lord Howick, Mr. Huskisson,aod Mr. Hume, the grant jn.parjiainen|^a(j eacju^cd one who bad always been Mt. Morphy, wh II ^ g appropriated, first, to establish a suitable Seminary of
aing his noble fiieud to write to Portugal the opinioas wa« agreed lo. their frien t, and had invariably supported their cau*e to the Protestant religion, at L/briSt s vtiuren va- Learnjnp . and secondly, to afford pecuoiary assistance
of this Government, he never had aalboriaed bii noble The Haase then retamed, and the report was brought by his vote. They hear Mr. d’Cunnell talk of sitting thedral, on Sunday made a public profession of to indigent yuung men, who may feel disposed lo be-
friend te do aay #utb thing; and he hoped their lord- op and agreed to.- Adjourned. in Parliament without Inking the naihs, one wmild snp- ,k- Catholic Faith, in St Jobii’s-atreet Chapel -, come Preacher». A general meeting h to be held ao-
ship» had too much confidence in his knowledge of wkai ----------- '-=1 pose thm some onaccoaniable error had beee diicover- . „r _ ,llimPMiiis and rèsoectaMe ""ally, and there are lo be a President, two Vice Pre-
visa due to his colleagues, what was due to the public. Lovdov, Jolt 5—TP^rfzrz ru me East.—An rd in the laws affecting ihe Cathnlici, bnt do error or and, tn presence ef a nume _ P sideois,iwo Srereiariev, a Treasurer, a Board of Direr-
and what was doe to hk Majesty’s representative at officiai bu||„j0 0f the Russian army has been received, ambigniiy exi-ts save la Ihe imaginations of Mr. O Con- congregation, was reretved back into that com- aod a Committee of Management. 1 be Direc-
the Coart of Lisbon, to suppose that be would antho dated frum the ramparis'of Tragao, 80lb Jaoè, brought nell nnd Mr. Butler. Tn trnih we do not believe that muiiiotl. The ceremony took place at han past tors arelo be rbo^n at Ihe Annual Meenag, the lim
iter any communicaiion to hr made to the Government in four|ecn day, frem ,h« Russian hearf-qaarlers by an Mr. O CunneU-entertaios theleast hope of tilling in the Oviocb The very Rev. Dr. Lube officiated errs and Committee of Management to be chosen By 
of Portugal, except through our ambassador, with the «xlraiin)jna r, courier. This hallelio rootaios. at great British House of Commons, bai bis object is accom- ", I„ hie deelaration he savs “I the Directors. Of lhe Directors, ten at least are to tm
koowledge of his colleagues.—(Hear, hear !)—Every , . (h details of lhe siege of Brailow, which sur- ,,)uhed without enduring the weight of such an honour, on the occasion. Iu his déclara 1 J ’ ordained Baptist Ministers, and two thirds of ibe whole
man must use his own discretion-respecting hk private —ader,d af„r an „£>ae|t which cost lhe Rawiaos a jj« w||| present himself—be rejecied—return to Ire. beg 0»J Catholic brethren will know and believe nu„brr, at trail, regular members of Baptist Churrhes,
rorrespomdenre j and he did not «oppose that any sdlo _j«at mnny mM1. The breaches having been deemed |and, andfind, tohis siloelinn, new food Tor rxcitihg the that my abjuration of Catholic doctrine,bas been in connexion with the Nova Scolia Bapikt Assorialion. 
Jiving, like hi. noble friend, twenty year, in m country, „(tlcab,e Jt ,a, resolved to take the place by storm f.ry of the zealoaaad the passions of the mob. He |h U of haman and that conviction, The Board of Directors rimlt hold, as
should nol have ao extensive torrerpondenee with it, ^ lhe 15lh All the mines were lo be sprang at-oncr, wi|| present himself * lhe Irish as a martyr io their B rnn.irleratrorlS Hig every year, to consult oo the affairs of the Society,
end be anxious lo keep np lhe connection »"<! 'he aod immediately aRer the explosion the troops were raose, and he will sit is the Association (or Mock Par- coneoieBttoo* impulse, religions considérai KM1S, asrenain aadrrport Its «late and progress, review the
friendship. At the same time, it was to be expected, |# moun( (he breaches. One of the mines, however, liame-it) wearing an aMiiiooal dignity in his own. eyes, have in no way sanctioned nor contributed to proceedings and rules of the Committee, and make 
that io conducting sueh a eorreapoodenee.a man would b|,w u„ |0O soon; its et plosion buried Ihe officer who and persuading his infaiulted followers that he is the the lamentable change wroeght, or rather exter- other necessary regulations. As soon es means are ob 
use discretion, and not continue it when it wav sop- nB, fi|e the ..corn! mine, which did net blowup, injured of men, others equally ambirioosof ao. effected, in mV creed. Sincerely contrite taioed. a Seminary for Kdoralton will be established
nosed that hk conespoodence bad coondeiable tafia- |he thjrd did blow up ; bat amidst the clouds of dust t0iieiy witt seek aiimilar fate, and these being exclu. °allJ en . " , .. . . and maintained ai Horion, wader ihe direction and car
ence on the circumstances of that coualry from his u and smoke wbirb arose oo all sides it was impossible lo drj (V-m the Imperial Parliament will collect loge- for my offence against religion and g , vernraent oftbe-Commiitee; ai which both the higher
1 nation io ibis. -lktinguish the stale of the breaches. The bulletin thrr in Ireland, hold tbem-elves ont to the people as I return to iiie communion of that churdh, a par- aod subordinate pans of Education will be taught, and

Lord Beresford repeated, that ha did not fora Bn „ys—“The columns rushed forward lo the assault, iheir only true representatives,and, in all probability, (jc|e 0f whose doctrine i have not for a moment it is proposed that fbe means thall be provided for 
preleod to transmit the sentiments of his Majes ,b« offi<.,r, and generals were at their head, with ,it. ,eie, and -iegislaia to the farlher deilrnrtion of . that -horch whose onworthy thin- '«chiog the branches of English Liieratore.and of sci-

|y*s Ministers. , . -hr volunlrers who had offered io be the .fiist lo scale ,i„ir unhappy couniry. Such a presprci is fearful to doublet, t f ,. f emifir, classical, and other studies, which usually r^m-
11.mi Rosebery moved that the report on the Scotch be enemy’s rampart. Those on the right, tn ihe nnm fouk on, bat we have the greatest confidence io the ister I am, and whose Lvod unfolds arms ol coin ,,ri^ (he course of Eduranoo al an Academy and Cul-

] nantir asylum bill be brought ap an-l agreed to. Also sur reeded in sealing lhe walls, bams they „«rve and decision of the Dnke of Wellingimi, We miseration to .all who repeat of kin and eftor. lege. That pan nf the Committee and Directors who
that lhe l-ill should be read a third time oo Monday rou|j not sunpoited. they were all killed except may hr assured that he will no.t he frightened into im- __Dublin Paver. are-Members of Baptist Churches, are lo have the sole
Dell.—Adjourned at seven o’clock. a subaltern officer, who threw himself ioio Ihe Danube, politic and hmnllittmg concessions, extorted by all bat 7 , , ... f-. - ,c_ ArrM,1«hon regnlation of the Theological Department of the Semi-

On the left the same obstacles appeared, and after a absolute rebellion ; but if means can be found to dis- ' On Thursday last, his Grace lhe Arch I p nary ; which is to be open to all classes, hut to he ei-
HOUSE OF COMMONS. most desperate artion. il was neces.-ary to sound are- ,,dr. ibe Association, and circomseribe the Elective of Toani held his ordinary Visitation for the Uio- rhi.ively devoted to lhe inculcation of the religious

FatDlv. Jolt 4.—CoamiTBE or SreeLV.—On tr„, wb7b w u cffccird in rood order, but with eon- Fraachke io lielaad, they will be adopted — Telegraph. cese of Artnaeh. The attendance of the Clergy sentiments nf ihe foondrri.
the motion of ,be Chancellor of the Exchequer, that Ibr jldf,.b|e for ,he fir, of the Tarts which war Poutshouth, Jvlt 5. was numerous, and the congregation assembled ■Snbsc.iplion. are to be .mmedutte^y collected to pro-

m Pdr^ngih^ eH^re»o»;t »in Longford Cburch wr rVespruble- ^ .888.

nance , bring a decrease in the y ear l»87 of 88.7.61. ,heir rocce,s destroy oar works, they made six sallies ’ all,oded by lbe UgMning slram-vewel, The sermon was preached by the ReV. George _Th. Srhrs. Hero, Royal Oak. Enterprixe Margaret,
lo 1815. the last year of the w.r, it was 8,835.485/.,be. a,ain„ regiment of Gazan, wbrol. repulsed them all la ro^i.nc, his tour of inspection a. the several ports Brittaioe, Rector of Kllcomtck, from the 3d Dolphin, Sarah and Dandy, have all arrived from FUb-
ing a redaction of oearly three ™l and killed many of Ihe enemy. At half past eleven in lbe Ki do„. m, ROŸal Highness will mn.ler the chap. of St. Paul’s Epistle to the Phillippians, ing Voyages. These Vessel, with many otkers.^»o-
tbree fourths of the whole. {Hear) On Ibe Ordoance our ,r0ops occupied Ihe same position as before the at- a#j .,,-ine lhe slllas in Ordinary at Grrenhiibe 7"V ,r, , „r r.v nraarh- ,nenlly «peeled, obtained iheir supplies from New-Uiunch the expeoditnre for 1S86 was 801,9001. less. ,acbialld the enemy had not been able to carry or da- nn Moodav and will proceed thence to^isit lhe Dock- and 8th verse. The language of th • P Brunswick, and ihilbcr tbr Fish will be carried.—R.G.
than in 1880, aod a million had been saved id lets tbnn aa<r any „foar works. On lbe lfilh the mine which yards a* Ships in Ordinary at Sheerneis, Chaihnm and er was pure and simple, aod the whole discourse --------------
.line years. If the comparison were taken in the de- c„uld nol ,apl„de the day before, wa. blow, up by or- ^ Medway. -Tbe Lord High Admiral intends to gra- a beautiful exhibitkm of gospel troth. After the Quebec, August 7.—The pohlic will be gratl-
paM.,rnt.con.ol.dated mto the Ordnance, ttwoa^e der of ,he Grand Dnke Michael, aod on the 17tb, ,he d„i h, he derive, from Naval society, by giv- his Grace the Archbiabop delivered a *ed to learn that the Commander of the Forces

. riÆÆ-SSi;Eft is;*»«.»■.•">.1 — ^■—<-o—.1 o,d., ,-,„i,,g.
years I880and 1888, and on the average uf the fire las- |^|jewJb, ,bai time. The Grand Dnke granted tarm 3 ’ p ? 6 Clergy, io which the awful responsibility of the of one shilling sterling per diem to------- Simp-
years. l,940,W»l-He now came to that partof the I |rtl(.foroolyIWFn,y.fourhour,iWhi«h they accepted. , ” nf lh- Victorv Ministry was powerfully set forth, and lhe do- son, aged 96, one of the surviving companions of

a....n--k-,di-j» g.-.-uWon,w-r,Fi,ls«lAi,„s...--O.G.

x err,ment bad in,.rooted him tossy, that the,, ’«»»- peri or Officers, and 75 other officers, and 1340 sub- for wh.lst, consummated he triumph of onr S ff and’,ral woilld not fail to producion either of the Ua.'ed Stales, or any Foreign
int-ndaiion» would be carried into effect as to tbe re- . ^ d urivatP>i ,nany of whom, boweter, will be Arms, and the glory of our Hero, it put down a g » * , . Coootry, if ont above one inch thick and five inches
duriiun of salaries, although they regretted to d'fi'er Lbi« lo ,he ranks io a few days. The Turks system and a ruler who was alien and hostile to make a powerful, and we trust, a lastl"» nP * broad (there is no limit as to length) to one third of the
frum ibem os to the discontinuance of the office of Lieut. d,fend(,d lbem.elve. with a courage worthy of the -11 sol:d Deace to all freedom, to all those studies sion upon all who beard It. In the evening ms amount paid last year.-SrAn.

lÏÏÏKw&WE asjffîs cS Bidt and pursuits which enlarge .he sphere of human Grace en.er.ai.ted hi. Ci«gy at dinner, and on
Ordnanre to 18001. and ibe Chief Storekeeper to I600Z Loffblidedecam lhe Gra^,d Duke Michael, has knowledge, and dignify and exalt the character Friday proceeded lo f am.
This he thought a little haid, after the praise, bestowed . brought the keys of Biailow, which sur- „f ma„. Long may we continue to possess the Eztkaokdisiart Case.—(from the Cork soul c
oo the Board by .he Committee; but neve,thelrm these ™‘ d |be expirattno of the truce. A, the same „ . maif,|v instromenlal in bringing Reporter.)-An event wttboata parallel to 'he annals
Gentlemen were satisfied to make any reasonable pe- arrited lbc ,arrender of thefortre.sof Hero who was mainly i.stromenta in urm tng of marine mis for, une. orenrredon board ihe bn< Mary
i uniat y sacrifice which the good of the reunify might Matchim ” abont this great benefit . May he Vie as success- pwtdl. Captain Stewart, of this port, on her piissage
reunite. On public grounds, however, lbe Govern- pORT„’Git —Despatches bare been received from fyl at the held of our Councils as he was at the home from Barbaitoes. which arrived in Cove Ibis day.
.ornl thought il necessary to reiain the office of Lieet.- sirFred,ricbLamb, dated Lisbon, 88.h June. They hrad „f our Armies ! and leave it doabtfu! for There were on board, beside, the master and mate,
General of .he Ordnance. He begged leave to add =„n^nce tha| lhe Corle, met on the 83d, ot the Royal ' j Ue whether he rendeTed greater ei«U"?cn and/our bo>,''10 *" 14 ’ ""llL,, fo
that the reductionsrfComnirndetJby rheCommittee bad pajaceof Aiuda, when Don Migoel was formally re- Histo y , . . ? r six sailors, aod a naval gentleman,coming passing »
token place since the 1st of the present monib-fArarl ' . ,d a,Kin-of Ponugal. The Foreign Amhas- services to the nation in the Field of ,n the Cd- her, were found dead in the cabin on Monday morning
—nod that while .lie Finance Committee was sluing |^ori haVi. ej|her left Li,bon, or will leave it imme- bjnei—whether he tnbre deserved the gratitude last, by Capt. Callender, uf the Mary Stubbs, o. Bellaat,
theM8ster.Geoeralhadm.de reduction, to the amonn. . . The Galaiea ’frieate has been seat eat to f h;, c00lljry for the abilities with which he (wbi'-h vessel wa. also no her pawage home from tsar-lUs^?-’irr,rx,.««.Rx

be made by the present Master-General of the Ord- i.f, Town on Saturday evening, for the pur- which he administered her affairs in peace. ered on the day before by the Captain, in long. 16, ac-
nnnee. He claimed respect for Ihe sincemy of lh' ^*„roceedieg on a special misvion respecting the Morning Post. , cording to the statement of the ftwr boys to CapUtn
Duke of Wellington—rourteay for so humble an Midi P «bs. |, •„ rumoured that Mr. Canning is gone le ,.l , e jh- p -, rn(K.n Comoanv Callelldar’ , The rau6e a,slsned by *he ~*P'
vidant a, l.imself. and he uoored the House, that h, I l'r“ lb, F„nch and Russian Ambass.do.s at Otraa- riie Lha’ter ot 'he t-ast Indian Company laio Callenclar was, an attempt on the part of the crew 
would not say the office ought to he kept np, if he dli- in Jialv will expire IO the year 1834, and before that pe- io mutiny, (which, however, was without Ihe least fonn-
„„! cunscieniioosly believe il to be neressarv—(Aror, n-he French papets of Thursday arrwrd last niehl. r;od arrlves the most important and complicated dation) and his npprehrnsion, in consequence, that ihey 
/,„w.;î-On the mo.ion.hi,..be sum of 84,93.51. be gran- rbe GnK/<ed4'F^a„furDiil„. lbe following, dated ,ioi|i.mM, „f necessity be decided by the woold take away h,s l.fe ; batb"-«’be‘ac-
ird for the salaries of the principal officers at tbe Tow- L,.in.p Mav «j ♦* a statement proceeding ;ue . . . .. , • . ceeded iu ludncing them to submit to be tied in meer and Hall Mull. from the oftue ’of lhe Grand Vizir, gi.es .he number of Legislature, with respect to the mode m wl,l.c l cabin each singly before another was eal'ad dowa {

Sir Henry Parnell said that the Committee had not re- - q™ al the total amoimi of the paid and uopuid the immense Indliti Empire irf Great tirilain, and when all were thus rendeied powerless, that he put 
commended doing away the office of Lien(.-General ,ba, will be sent into the field to oppose lhe w;t|, jts eighty millions of subjects, is for the fu- 'hose seven lo death wnh an axe and a crow‘b?T ! 1 e
without xery fall consideration. There was a decided t The amount uf the pai.l and disciplined l roups h» ooanrned  lh male- named Smith, and one «ailor, named Howes,mu jo, ily in favour of it. abolition, after hearing 'hr men. Those no. paid aad levied by .hr ‘-re to be governed—lb. having bv some mean, extricated themselves and esca-
evidence of tbe Duke of Wellington and the Hop. Gen- = amoUnt to 97,050. Among tl.U number there His Majesty’s ships Dritanuia, 150, Capt. E. ped death, afier being wounded io several places. It 
tleoian. He considered the Artillery establishment jjy 000 men for the defence of the frontier of Erze- Raw^er at ]^|y mouth, and Prince Regent, 150, aPP*!®rs in ,he a.ct ^*"6 ‘j16 f

,.-.ç.’,..ro!n„,.,csr. .«..«--s»

îh-utd confine himself tn moving, “ I bat the salary o' def«nce of Consiantinople. as many for the Bosphorus, to hold themselves III readiness to take on board sell daring Monday, Tuesday, and WedDesday, and 
the Ueni.-Gcneral of Ihe Ordnancefhould be reduced U5 qoo on the Danube and in the fortresses 00 that rl- the corps of Royal Marine-Artillery, at this port, saved Capl. Stewart from being drowned, he having 
frum 1.8001. .0 aooi. a year.” . I ve’r, 15,000 a. Sili.tria, and 10,000 at Adriaoople. and proceed with them to sea. These orders leaped into .hesea twice fur lha'P^P0";:^

Sir E. Owen maintained that tbe Licul.-Geeeral was r n rnniimie heavv aod *. V a ^ A .u ,Mnp.iifp morning again, for a third time, he Hung himae r ov»r-an Officer who had many duties, such as thul of C0“- L Loudon, ,Jolt 9. . (han ^’,,a embiace two objects, one, to try the respectl e board off Casilelown, Berehavro, and was taKen up
mimitating between the Mailrr-Grnerahand the Board Caa’”1? “J. b* Î ,1.' belne rather olenU- qualities of these ships, which have never been „fe by a hooker then present, the Mary Stubbs being
”d.hé superintendence of ,he Military Drp.-tmrm. * f, ‘a be,”e Pk"U l sea, and to exercise the crew,-the other, lo a. the time before the wind, and run,"„g a, the rate .Sf
îlrïi,ou0.eC,eh.1K. '-VvMJI; The Quaiter's Revenue^ will Uso^. afford the corp. of Royal Marine Artillery prac-
lies xviihont devoting three hours of every night afteij • a" V®d’?’ la - na-?ivrb?i>f a -iiuJL lbc Cas- llca* experience Irf gunner J afloat, and to ascer and moomful occurrence, bui a warrant for tbeappre- 
bis daily exertions, not excrpiing Sondays. j Toa» alone it is known to be £180 UOO * lain the full utility of the ronnd Stems. The henslon of Captain Siewait having been4*-aed by Sir

S r j-imrs Graham observed that the ronotry demand- parHameHl,_u |, „id< io , mor’niog'peper. 10 be the Lightning, steam-vessel, will take one wing, Anthony Perrier, on the information of Captain Callen-

iVSurr5F^.rrjr,iïrX"‘ s* ““-j
-U- C.B-li— b.d «m —ï be lbi. loldj..). loill -hr remain... of Chalhain, ai-fl a -ran-port will -aie-he remain. ...» ..a, we -i-hhoid, foiebUaee rea-an-,,!-.

whole £ 7cco««endMioa aad^ burines, i. pas.ed tough the Lords, in which cate der to Plymouth, on Thursday j It IS expected ,nS them for the present.

I

St
8,1)83 

.... 70;849

4,309

____ 68,354
London, Jolt I0.-The aerounls from Vienaa, 

the 89th ult. There had been an 
between tbe Res»iao andnegte

From the Mete- York Statesman, August 13.
Sales or Real Estate.—This day al noon, the fol

lowing prnpeity was sold al public auction in the Ex
change, under an order in Chancery, by Thus. Frank
lin. for Ihr sums annexed In Ihe lota.

" Nol 4 Bowery, 13 ft. 10 io. in front, $6,900
9,90(1
8,500

10,700
10,800
16,250

19C
10g

eOfiGbalham-ilraet, 90 
208
219 corner Doyer, 20

Nomeroes Swiss emigrants remained at Haye when 
the Olympia sailed, waiting a passage to the United 
Suites. All the American vessel» there eoold have a 
full complement. We were informed some months 
since, that from eight to ten thousand were arranging to 
emigrate, principally from ibe Canton of Bern.—A -1- 
.1 ercantile Ado.

20
IKBLATTD.

COIOBIAL.

ment

COMMUiaiCATXOZr.

To the Editors of the Weekly Observer. 
Gentlemen.—There is a statement going the rounds 

of tbe public Journals, regard tog a division in Parlia
ment on |be subject of the ostial Grant tn the Missiona
ries of the Society for Propagaiiog the Gospel io Fo
reign Parts ; in tbe course of which, the Lord Chancel
lor affirms, that in Nova-Scoiia there is a clear majo
rity of thg people belonging to the Church of England. 
Now I think it wrong that snrli a mis-siatemeol should 
go any longer unrontradicled, seeing we have lately 
acquired the most folly accredited materials for making 
a correct statement* by means of the census of that Pro
vince, taken by order of Government, which probably 
by this time has found its way borne to confront the 
Chancellor. According to that census the numbers 
stand thus : Church of England, 28,659 5 Church of Scot
land, 37.225. The other denominatious fewer io num
ber* than either.

When I have mv pen in my hand, I cannot refrain 
from telling you of the high satisfaction with which I 
aod others have perused the Second Report of the Co
lonial Society in Scotland for promoting the Religious 
interests of Scottish Settlers in these Provinces, a few 
copies of which have within these few day5 reached 
this City. It is a document which caDcol fall to ir.^e 
a powerful impression both at borne and abroad. I 
will not trespass on your cohmuts, nor abuse diicre- 
liop, by asking you to publish Roy of tU interesting de
tails, but I would beg of you just to insert the conclu
ding paragraph, which is is folio 

“ on the calculating policy of this world, (here 
)*. much in the situation of our North American Colonies 
to recommend them to Chrisiiao Societies and to Chris
tian Preachers at home, as suitable stations for Mis
sionary enterprise*. They boast not, it is true, of ihe 
gold and silver of the Indies ; but they are blest 
with a healthful climate, and there is no want. They 
possess not, it may be, the romantic interest which at
taches lo Use 4 gteen islands* of the Souib Pacific, or 
the hoary majesty with which a venerable ancestry has 
invested the hateful superstitions of Hiodeitan, or the 
fascinating charms which the Christian traveller descries 
in the aspect of the fallen Churches of Syria, am; t the 
mountains of Malayala. But then, there arc no disant 

1 and perilous voyages to undertake—there arc no strange
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the weekly Observer. .A.
•'f. ,dialects lu acquire —there are wo invincible prejudices 

to overcnine—there is no caste to break—and there Sr. An mews, Sept. I—His Excellency Sir How. 
sbd Douglas leaves this for St. John and Halifax, this 
rnornm* ; Lady Douglas and Family remain till next 
Saturday, when they will embark in the Sltam Boat 
Inr SI. John. The visit of this illustrious and amiable 
tamily at Saint Andrews, will be a pleasing subject ol 
remembwoe to its inhabitants for many years to come 
1 he indefatigable amfunwenried attention His Excel
lency has shown to gain every information respecting 
the resources, the wants, the interests, and public insti
tutions of Ibis important County, is beyond ntj praise 
He has visited every parish except those which arc

—nr"T-----r-------------------—------ ----- ■ constituted by the Islands of the Bav of Fondv, and
VVE have been politely favoured with a Ply. lias become personally acquainted with almost every 

mouth paper of the 12th July, which contains "f mPcc,“biliH- The kindness and olfnbii.
an accouut of the surrender of Brailow to the oft he fLi'u'i'.'"®*’ LudT DouJ8las’JH,uJ rv,'r-v branch 
Russians, after a manly resistance on the part of sir e^TÏÎ^r'^
tne lurks, aod with considerable loss on both be®> Sir Howard Douglas has become Commander in
sides. The substance of the Russian Bulletin Chief of the two Provinces, in which capacity___
dated from the rampart, of Tragat, 20,h W
•will be found under the proper head. This was given at the Masonic Hotel, in this Town, in honor 
event will contribute, in no small degree, to bvitq; Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, Lady Ooug-
about the result which we have all aloti antici- ‘^••‘"‘’Tamily. The Hall had been recently fined tip 
fated namely, the ultimate subjugatio of the ^’^^“d'^t^f

a ... . the grace, beauty, and fashion of this place,—and Ihe
Any additional accounts received from For-, officers of the Garrison from Eartpori, and their Ladies, 

l, only go to represent the reign of desoot- *”57 “ morf nPPraranca *han is usually wiines. 
I?” ;Z7;rfh; fining the
‘‘ 11 *,M uot ll,e qualities of a legitimate Govern- mne. Hu Excellency’s carriage was driven up to ilir 
meat) and openly recognised and respected in j'V j wasi*a^u,“J by <t large concours#* ®f people 
quarters where it might reasonably have been î.'.îï.T!!!1''1 ” ll,e <><i »ho liehaved i„

err* '•?“ rr,nd ”p',-i'lo< *-“
have been Its only portion. the Ball Room, the music played •• Got! aw the King."

The election of a Member to serve in. Parlia- wbe0 'heyiook iheir seals mi n seuee ot the head of ih. 
ment for the County of Clare in Ireland, which r"°"fal,8eT a Eaoopv. with the Royal Arms affixed i, 
has latelvcreated so ereatao eve I.mwos or K » >c wail, aad afier the usual ceremonies of imroduc-
, * llely "e. e, ,SO great.an excitement at home, non. fee. had been gone through will,, Hi. Excellent
has been carried by a majority of 1,075 in favour •ian-l«l "P Mrs. B Robinson. and immediately . Coo', 
of Mr. Daniel O’Connell. This is just as we "" ,,ance w“s f«rmcd. ami the fcsti.iiie. of the eve- 
expectëd ; but the great question will now be, ”èëw,u“iiLTeà^h ooh^ P0"01-;8’ «* ”"ou„, of he. 
IIow Is that seat to be taken which has thus been no. a.iempi thi. agreeable e*™'iseL! «pp7.7édw e»‘- 
procured . 1 he shew of reasoning on the part J0* lllc g^ciy «f die weae.—Herald.
•>f the successful candidate, we suspect, will be 
found mere quibbling, and without a dispensa
tion from the Pope, or a solatium on the part of 
Parliament, or a public recantation by the Mem- 
her elect, we cannot see how the talents of Mr.
O’Connell can ever be available in British le
gislation, at least in the Parent State. Some 
constitutional remarks on this subject, will be 
found in a preceding paragraph, to which we re
fer, that our readers may be themselves the judges 
io this delicate affair.

waiya % i
First FALL GOODS, imparled per^ 

Allan Gilmour, from London.

ENTERED FOR LOAD1NO.
August 97—Brig Falloden, Mapld,, England.

MarvCIaik, Clark,Ireland.
Tantivy, Bell,
Atlantic, Irvin, Bridport.

Jf Srhr,Sea-Gull,Lawrence,N. Providence.
Sept. 1—Ship Oxford, Davidson, pnri Glasgow.

Allan Gilmnnr, Kerr, Port Glasgow.
Brig Margaret, Dewer, WeM-Indies.

S—Bug Peggy, Hunt, West-Indies.

AUCTION- SAXES.
~t0-moTirow,

Wednesday, at 11 o’clock
The Subscriber will toll at hie Auction Room—eon cash-’
1 >i I3ARRELS brown SUGAR,
* X# 1 Hhd. double refined do.

2 Half pipes White and 2 do. Port WINE 
1 Pipe superior Old PORT,

50 Dwzen PORTER and ALB,
A!«s«r dozen fine Old Sherry WINE.

20 Boxes RAÏSINS, and 
20 Kegs London LEAD.

are, what has been most unaccountably disregarded— 
the cheering looks, and the imploring voices of neigh
bours, and countrymen, and friends, greeting us from 
«far, and giving to us a most cordial welcome.”

A CONSTANT READER.

Bermuda.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Beg to inform the inhabitants of Saint John, and the Coup, 

try generally, that they have received part of their FA t.L 
GOODS, which are now opened ahd ready for inspection,

QPRIG’D and plain, book,mull, medium, jaeonet and 
kJ cambric Muslins t cord, striped and check’d do. ; 

While and cojnred Jflcnnel and Cambric ; lining do. ; 
Mourning Chintz j light and dark Calicoes ; [zetls; 
A large assoilment of black Bombazines and Bomba- 
Colored aod black Norwich Crapesi 
Colored, while and black Cotloo Balls nod Reels ; 
Tapes of all widths and qualities j Threads :
Stem and ball worsted Slay Lace ; Ribbons i Ferrets s 
Bonnet Wire; Needles; Pins; shirt Buttons; 
Colton,silk, Cashmere aod other Shawls;
A large variety of gauze and silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Green and purple Table Covers ; [ions;
Bleached and uhbleached skirling and «heeling Col- 
Salem pore St poWrr loom db.y twill’d do. for linings ; 
blue striped and checked Homespuns; Bed Lace * 
Worsted aod rollon Bindings ;
Ladies’, childrens' and mens’ Glover;
Flannels ; Baizrs. Serge ; Bed Tick ;
Table Damask ; brown Holland ; Irish Linens ; 
Flushing, and Drugged ; cap, belt and bonnet Satin ; 
Sarsenet and Latest ling ; Galloons and shoe Ribbon ; 
Quilling and cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 stair Carpel ; Jeans and Nankeeos 
drab, black, and blue .ilk Buttons;
Book Muslin and eiher Handkerchiefs; ' »» i 
Fig’d and plain Le&o ; mens' and childrens’ Souks ; 
Girls' and womens’ Button and worsted Stocking, ; 

Together with an extensive assortment of Superfine and 
common CLOTHS, of the most fashionable shades. 

Jleo An assortment of HATS, superior in quality to 
any y el imported, and lower in price.

£3” As the to hole of the above GOODS were selected by 
Mr. Groocock, personally, from th. Manchester, London, 
and Glasgow markets, they can be co,\fidenlly recommended 
as being of the best qualities and newest fashions.—-The low
est price will be asked, and no abatement made.

N. B.—An opportunity is now offered for purchasers 
to buv much with n little money.

*** Store on the North side of the Market.sqoare 
____________________ St. John. September 2. 1828.

wwm wsmwm .i»
St. John, Tuesday, September 2, 1828.

CLEARED.
Ship Hugh Johnston, Brown, Bristol—timber.
Brig Eland Scott, Murphy, Liverpool, do.

Elizabeth, M’Lean. Barbados, lumber.
Sen. Button, Clark. Eastport, plaster.

Si. Crois. Greenlaw, do. do.
S.iab-Ann, Longmire, Antigua, fish, &c.

Restitution. Moon, and Argus, Foster, hence, at Ply. 
month on the 5lh July. ’ 3

Cleared at Halifax, fur this port —«rli’rx Mary, M‘. 
Dormand ; Hopewell. Duane ; and Broke, Ham 

S, hr Borneo, Crowell, hence at New-York ; Cyrus, 
Sears, hence ni Philadelphia. 1

Boston, August SI.—Air. schr. Echo, Hartford. The 
ptiot states, that a small sloop tailed from Holmes’ 
Holefor New-York, on Tuesday, with some of cargo, 
Hie satis, rtggipg. he. saved f.om the wreck of the Sa
rah G.—The hull,and about ÏU0 barreWour remainin- 
on board, had been sold. *

T he Be. ship Cliai lone, from Jamaica, carried into 
■ savannah, by wreckers. ha« been seized by the Col- 
leclof; for a breach of the neutrality laws.

*•»

r—A L S O—
An assortment of British MERCHANDISE,

171 I • —among which are—
Flashings; superfine and narrow Cloths ; 
Cassimeres ; Checks & Stripes ; striped Shirts :
* usttans ; Slops ; Hosiery, &c. &c.

, , AT THE SAME TIME—
A sopertor VI0LINCE1.L0, and VIOLIN,

with Mahogany Cases, complete.
Sept. 2.

••
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SAMUEL STEPHEN.

TUGA
On TUESDAY the 16th instant, at 11 o'clock 

- the Subscriber Kill sell on the premises : 
iHTIHAT valuable two.sterv HOUSE, situate 
-II- on the nqrth side of the Road leading from * *

the Mill Bridge towards the Indian House,near
ly opposite the late property of Mr. Payne___

Stexsterress
have %e places ; there is also a good Cellar, 
with an excellent well of water-in it.

Ihe whole may be viewed, and further parti* 
lars made known, on application to
Sept. 2. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

SALE POSTPONED,
PTTSIIE Sale of Mr. Jambs Stephenson's 
-In. HOUSE,’situated at the South-Eastern 

corner of Queen’s Square, advertised to be sold 
on Mondoy the 25th insl. is posponed until Mon
day the Oth September, when the sale will take 
place ut the Auction Room of

KERR % RATCHFORD,
26th Auguit, 1828.

' t

1st SEPTEMBER, 1828.

SALE ih^'

w. H. STREET,
QA "Rarrkls sugar,

Jj Puncheons RUM,
Chests Congou TEA.

rott

I----AND —
At Reduced Prices, to close a CoMsignmenl : 

60 Dozen Warren’s BLACKING.
10 Kegs MUSTARD,

Boxes BLUE,
Kegs WHITE LEAD,

1.2 Pieces Medium MUSLIN.

POSTSCRIPT.
fairttfrom England.—By the Western mail, arri.el 

Hu, forenoon, we have been furnished with London 
dales to lise loth July —The following Summary is alt 
that wç can find room for : —

From the N. York Journal of Commerce. Aug. 25.
By the ship VVm. Thomson, arrived on Saturday eve 

ning from Liverpool, we bave received Liverpool pa
per, to ifith aad Landau to I5lh July. '

Tile efforts of Ihe Constitutionalists in Parlegn! have 
terminated ia defeat. Oporto has surrendered to Dun 
Miguel, and Ihe force which opposed his designs bas 
been dispersed.

The Iasi accounts from Hie East are to itie34th nil.; the 
Ru-sians, who had removed their camp to Karasmu 
were proceeding in au almost uninterrupted cour-e ot 
vieloty. In addition to the capture of Brailow, two 
other important fortresses had surrendered—Huso va, 
on ibe Danube, and Kustendji, on the Black Sea. By 
the possession of the f.water of tbe»e places, the Russians 
have seemed the rear on their right and left flanks, 
whilst tbetipf ihe Inner will enable them to receive, 
with the greatest facility, supplie, of provisions and 
stores from Odessa. Jn-bbth [dares considerable quan
tities of artillery and ammunition as well as militari 
stores fell Into the hands of the Russians. The Parle it 
is shid has made proposals to Ihe Court of London and 
Paris, nud hopes they will interfere in his behalf. The 
Soltao has published a pamphlet lo justify his destruc
tion of Ihe Janissaries. He has also published an an. 
swer to the manifesto of Russia, which we find at length 
io iheJalfst London papers. Hr begins by layingd 
one or two very sound general principles, aod "then goes 
oo to say that the Porte has constantly exercised the 
greatest rare in performing all the obligations of trea
ties and of good neighborhood toward Russia. He re
capitulates the causes of war -as staled in the Russian 
manifesto, upon which hr puts a ditt'erent countenance. 
The parte complains that Russia countenanced the 
movements of Y piilaoti, aod afier wards protected him 
andother refugees, against the faith of treaties, com
plains of the Russian interference io the affairs ofGr-rcc 
and of several other matters, and *’finally of the fatal 
even I of Navariun.*’

Jo the House of Commons. July 8th—The Chancel
lor of the Exchequer ia reply to "o question from Mr. 
Stewart, .who asked whether Government intended to 
take the subject of the American Tariff into consider
ation during the recess, with the view,if possible, of op. 
plying some remedy, said, that bis right honourable 
friend, the President of the Board of Trade, woujd, no 
doubt, give Hie subject his best attention during lb ' 
cess.

militia order. FROM ANTIGUA.

hereby required to assemble their Companies for im* 
improvement in Maniai Exercise, on Friday the 12,k 
day of September next, on King’s Square, at 9 o’clock, 
». M. : and also on Mondsv the 15th -lay of September, 
atjhe same hour and place, for General Inspection.

Officers in c»miDMD(i of Companies will give dno no- 
lice to their re-peclive Companies of the above Older 
ns the Law di-ecta. aod will each day on the ground 
furnish the Adjutant with a correct Roll of their Com, 
ponies, noticing the Absentees.—His Excellency the 
Coalmander.ln.Chlef hex been pleased lo dispense with 
one day s Drill of the City Militia for the preseni year. 

By order of the Major Commanding.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON, •

___________ Adjutant First Battalion City Militia.
MIXITIA~dRDX,Rë

TTIS Excellency the I,if.utk*ant-Govbr*or has 
M.M. been pleased to omit one day’. Drill, the present 
Season, In the City Militia.

Captains and Officers

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch’r Prudence :

UNS. superior RAarlioir MOI.A30 P ARMY FORAGE CONTRACT.
Assistant Commissary Generate Office, >

PERSONS
1. ply His Majesty’s Ttoops with Forage at 

„ ----------------- — lhe 1'i‘lereentioned places, for one year, com-
CHEAP CORNER ! .'"?0C,n*.°" 'be25‘h October hext, are hereby

fTlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his ‘2 Z «‘l1 .bB T«,rd

-L friends aod the poblic, that he has removed vember next at 12 o’clock * °
his Business from the South Market Wharf, to T*e„Bmb^n h2i • j .................
Cheap Corner, ia Princess-streel, lately occupied ,bont Tea at Saint John b°
by Mr. George Bragg, where be intends to , ericton - ,iabS however’ , ■ • FJe'
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of ;na ,hn h ,k * i° ,0me ,ar,at,on d“*
the first quality of GROCERIES, pa.ticularli tie» emitle^2 f"° hS’ *°!“t °f th.ePar- 
sucb articles at will be needed for present con- from F re de ri c t a n °tT Thi «7 Uce * te6ideBC9 
sumption in Famiiies, which nil! be disposed o. fhf r2Z-f Forage ‘to insist of

at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 10 Pounds of 0ATS ')
siduity and atteotion to the business, to merit 14 poun(fs of If A FAtk (

public patronage, and be found a convenience to g Pounds of S7V' JVT \
“'“'•““'So'^roTaa'isov

ther I imotliv, Cloyet, or a mixture of both, and 
to have been cut at least three months previous 
to delivery.

The Straw lo be either Wheaten, Oaten, or 
Barley, and of a dry and proper quality.

The Contractor will issue the Forage on or
ders from the Commissariat, to the Staff De
partments and Regiment every week, (if reqni- 

s redi) at his depot in the Town of the respective 
places.

.H “ill be expected that the Contractor shall 
have in his possession at all times, at least two 
months supply, and that his Magazine will be 
open for inspection of the Commissariat, wheu- 

4 may be thought piopc-r to visit it, 
l he lenders to express the rate ineteiiing per 

Ration, and to be made up separately for each 
place, stated above, accompanied bv a letter 
from two persons of known property, engaging 
to become hound with tfie party tendering, in 
the sum which will be made known on applica
tion at this Office, as well as all other particu
lars which may be considered necessary to the 
persons tendering for these supplies.

Payment will be readeevery two months, on 
regular Vouchers, (forms of which can be ob
tained at this Office,) in Rills of Exchange, up
on their Lordships of His Majesty’s Treasury, 
at the rate of £100, for every £lOi ; IQ, due 
upon the Contract, or io Cash, at the option of 
• he Commissariat.

SES, which will be sold cheap. '
— ALSO, ON HAND—

A few puncheons high proof RUM,
Ahd barrels fine SUGAR.

ftlT For sate at lowest market prier*.

■ 6 ^
We leant from Nova-Scotia, that His Excel

lency Sir James Kempt took his departure front 
Halifax for Quebec, on Saturday the 23d ult. in 
Ilis Majesty's Ship Challenger, after expressing 
his gieai satisfaction in resigning the reins of Go
vernment for a time into the hands of the Hoti. 
Michael W allacEj who, on several former oc» 
casions, has filled the same high and responsible 
station with much credit to hituself and useful
ness to the community at large. Previous to his 
departure, Ilis Excellency received highly com
plimentary Addresses from the Magistrates ahd 
inhabitants of Halifax generally, amd from vari
ous public bodies, to all of which he returned 
most gracious answers. His departure was mark
ed with much solemnity, and he is followed with 
«lié regret, not of shew and ceremony, but of sin. 
cerity and of the heart—not of a few interested 
individuals, - who

A ng. 98—4+

«landing Companies ia, or 
attached to. the Second Battaiioa, City Militia, are 
Hereby directed 10 assemble tkeir respective Companies 
nn Saturday the 13th September, for Improvement in 
Martial Exercise.; and on Tuesday the 161b Septem
ber, for General Muster and Inspection, on King’s 
Square, a; 9 o'clock A.M.of bad. day, and gi.e notice 
of the some, as ibe Law requires.

Commanding Officers of Companies will be prepared 
lo furnish the Ailjwant with iheir Company Muster 
Rolls on the days of Drill and Inspection, marking the 
Delinquents each day.

as
Per diem.

always ready to cringe be
fore the 014n. ill power, bur, we honestly believe,
0/ lh« whole Prorince. Contemplating his Ad
ministration at this distance in respect of place, 
and tviili the feltings ot persons not immediately 
interested, we are disposed to think that utility 
was its leading feature, that his mental energies, 
his habits of business, and the- practical know
ledge of the Country which he laboured to ac
quire, were all directed into these channels which 
were most likely to prove really beneficial, and 
his popularity came without being sought for, as 
it was IhM just mid natural reward ol‘ the
fures he adopted and his activity in çarr>ing fcovnev. ,7utr !5.~3ir Frederick Lamb, one am- 
them into practical effect. We rejoice to think bassal,or to Lisbon, has anived with bis suite, in the 
•hat his services are not lost to the North Ame- l?me |l'lckel’ ,he Magnet, came the Count Bnmbellev
K1CAN Cornviec .L the Austrian ambassador to Lisbon.and his su «e. Theteild'ed Z d ^ :t T+ h h’ T R,-sian a"J ,,aai8b ambassador, had left Lisbon before
leaned Belli to which he has new gone, his ta- the Magnet «,l,d. The French, Prussian, and Dutch
lents and virtues will have still more favourable ambassadors were 1» take iheir departure immediai-,lv 
as they will undoubtedly have ranch more ample !*•? boaril “ Frrnch fHsaie. The Swedish and Neapu.<rrri,i„Wsiw—~. a 25 a se •s.-jsr&sr.r'rfiof his foresight, it may fairly be presumed, has lef' Lisbon. 1 “outer had
been laving his account with meeting diffiènlties . Vcry lillla businesq was done in domestie stock to 
h.therto unknown to him, and has been farming Th7fluet°uaZ77fn,ti7 8f’ ?nd tlosed at88J.oJ. 
and malnrmg his plans, which, whether success- g.tese Bonds, which left ôn ^auîdaVaî S« f iT'"' 
ful or not, we are well assured that his energy conscquchce of the news ta-day, to at, and Brazilian 
of character will not forsake him, and that the {rom *° 61 i-
dignity of his Administration will never be lost. .,11 "f t-crds.—i ,l)r(l Holland said, seeing the no-
Whether he follows op the measures of his Nd- iestv^ govern n* P a<:e wl:" was 81 'he head of his Ma. 
hie predecessor, or strikes ont a new path for asking whether "h°eUld.'“p” 'ha'^W“r'un"> “f 
h.mself or receives such instructions from his f-raoy vote
Koyal .Master as shall leave little to his own dis- nr,t,n6. t of the foreign rt-Iaiioos of rhi§ country. He 
ere lion, we fondly hope that those Provinces » H*sbf,d tQ. ^0°^ wlieijier it was -intended looffofd
which have so long been the scene of distraction Fren™^- 08 fela,iuas b«lweeo Ru,-i« and and violence ,n,l .„™„tV -it J 7- i ’ , ti> re’l'eeting the treaty for the pacification of 

10 violence, and tuntult, will, under Ins firm ‘“ccce. »nd morcpariicula.ty whether it was i,.tended
•tut mild regime, become (he blest abodes of any information asto rile relation,of this coun-
barmony and peace. ' wy ’with Portugal. The Duke of Wellington said his

Nothing is vet officially known as fn Si, government had no intention of asking for
James’s succe«n, ’ " as t0 air » ty vote of credit, nor did they intend to bring forward
JAMES S successor. . any motion respecting our loreigu relations.

Holland sa(d, he was But à little disappointed at the an- 
. swer of the nobie Duke, after which their Lordships 

perhaps, would not consider that they „ere taken too 
mooli by surprise, if, on some early dav, he brought for
ward a motion on this sobjeet. Considering the late 
period of the session, he would propose Wednesdaynext 
for the motion for information, for which day he should 
move that Iheir Lordship, lie summoned__Adj.

are

umifius
Cheaper than ever !

AND OF THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

dCHARLES WARD,
_ , , „ Major, Second. Battalia, City MiUlia.
fct. John, September J, 1828.

-w-w-Tc „®«IXITIA ORDER.
TTlo Excellency the Commandeu-in-Chief 
-LX. has been pleased to remit the two days’ 
Company Drill to the St. John County Militia, re
quiring their attendance for the present year ev’ty 
on the days of Inspection, as appointed by the 
General Order, dated the 23d May, 1828—viz.
l’î î)iv,i,[ion 81 Mahogany, on Monday 99th Sept.
2d do. (Portland d.sirict) [ho Sands near St. John, 

.«"Tuesday ihe 3vth September.
» . L°ch Lomond, on Wednesday 1st October.

“*■ "à QuxCo. on Friday the Sd October.
alh do, at Little River, on Monday the 6th October.
Captains and Officers commanding Companies 

in the several Divisions he §aint John County 
Regiment of Militia, will take care to give doe 
notice of the times and places of assembling for 
Inspection, to their respective Companies.

CHARLES SIMONDS,
Xicutenaub, Colonel Commanding.

The Subscriber bigs leave to inform his friends and the pub. 
tie m genital, that hr has taken the ’Brick Building lately 
occupied by Messrs. Peters Sf Deblois, situated on the 
scAilh side of the Market-square ? where he is now opening 
and will sell at the lowest prices for Cushy the followin '* 
GOODS, viz >*—

T> LUE and black i$aper6ne CLOTHS ;
X# Oxford and other mixed.ditto je re- [Ca-simrrei ; 

Broad and narrow Cloths ; doable and .single milled 
A Vartety of Primed Calicoes ;
Apron Check; striped Homespun ; Ginghams 5 
Superior power aod steam toom Shining & Sheeting ; 
Worsted and Cotton Hose ; Irish Linens ;
Cambric, Jacconette, Book and Mull Muslins;
Silk, Gingham, Checked, Printed and other Hand

kerchiefs $ Bomhazeens ; Borobazelts ;
A«d eveiy other article in the Drapery line.

R. WILSOaX.
BRANDY, WINF, GIN, and RUM, of the best 

quality, for sale by the Five Gallons, as cheap as in the 
St. John» July 22, 1828.

mea-

ever

:

City.

tTNOTICE.^i
J1 \HE Co-partnership heretofore existing be- 

. A tween John W. M. Irish and George 
A. Lockhart, under the firm of IRISH & 
LOCKHART, is this day dissolved, by mutupl 
consent. All persons therefore, having any de
mands against the said Firm, are requested to 
present the same to John W. M. Irish, for ad
justment ; and those indebted, to make imme
diate payment to-him.

Aug. 30,+828..

J. & H, KINNEAR,
Have received ,per the brig Waterloo, from 

Belfast—on Consignment—and offer 
for sale :—

A TJU’ES PORT WINE,
X 7000 Irish SLATES.

— ALSO ON BAND—
20 Puncheons Grenada RUM.

26th August. ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals :—

PuiA TXBLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
Jj FLO U R, fit for family use;

$Q Ditto ditto RYE ditr. ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVV BREAD,

------IN STORE------

QAnn T> USUELS fine Torks Island 
L/Ul/v Xj and Liverpool SALT ; a 
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior^quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a genera! - priment of

Clothing?,groceries 8$ Liquors,
All of whicii Alley will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approvflt^Credit, at their Store in 9;, 
John.street, nearly abreast of Peters* wharf.

St. John, July 29.

JOHN W. M. IRISH, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART.

3+
FLOUR, &c.

Just received per St. Croix, from Philadelphia, 
and for sale by the Subscribers : 

"TjlRESH Fine Middlings FIA) UR ;
X RYE Ditto.

— IN store-
50 Barrels Quebec FLOUR, partly sour, 

which will he sold very low.
Augnst 26. KERR & RATCHFORD.

RUM, SUGAR, ami MOLASSES. 
KTA TRUNCHEONS choice relating M0-
*JV mt lasses,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RTJM,

For Sale by ’
August 26, I *28.

St. John, 2lsl Jily, 1828. 3Î

T H E Subscriber respeclfully informs his 
friends and the public, That he will conti

nue to cany on the Business, in future, on his 
account,in the Store lately occupied by Irish 

Si Lockhart, on the North Market Wharf,, 
where lie offers for sale, cheap for Cash— 

Superfine and Rye FLOUR ;
Corn Meal and Corn ; Cotton Yarn ;
Cotton and Wool Cards ;
Tea; Coffee : Sugar; Molasses ;
Cases Gin ; Cases Honey ;
Lignumvitæ ; Logwood ; Oars ; Oar-Rafters, 

and Handspikes; with,
A complete assortment of GROCERIES. 

(hT Shipmasters Supplied on reasonable terms, 
and short notice.

Yester-day, was held the Seml-Annuttl F 
mination of the Public Grammar Sc’.io„r the 
result of which was highly satisfactory t„ t] Members of the Board of Oir,^?^

Srh7laPc°LLlrCy,iaPJ. ,mllrov<mcnt which the 
int'° 3rS ma.ae s*nce Vne previous examina-

reenmXroSsir'ara1^1e*hefflplifi.ed Jl1 ,he’r COr-• , OI parsing and the readiness and pro- 
Pf r;-r, which they applied the various Rules 

tly s Grammar. The Board were also high- 
j Pjeasyd with the orderly conduct maintained 
111 U«e School during the examination. Great 
f redit is due to the Preceptor, for his exertions 
in bringing the School to this degree of perfec
tion.

own

MA RRIED,
On Wednesday evening last, by_the Rev. Dr. Burns, 

Mr. Salomon S. Knight, lu Miss Lmtiella Englith, both of

Last evening, by Ihe Rev. John Carroll, Mr. William 
Parley, to Miss Atinc Sox. both of this Citv.

At Wesifirld, (King's County) on the 93d oil. by the 
Rev. Mr. Wiggins, Mr. Gilbert Purdy, to Ann, secoud 
daughter of John Smith, Esquire, nil of that place.

G. D. ROBINSON.

BARBADOS SUGAR. NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen.street—Lower Cove. 

m.HE Subscriber begs 
X. friends and the public, 

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the bsick build, 
iog of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at,which 
place, or at his. Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALÉ, and TABLE
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to teceive a 
portion of the public support.

GS" LEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

JOHN W. M. IRISH.\ SMALL Consignment of Barbado 
_£X GAR,in Barrels, has been received 
Subscriber, which be offars for sale cheap. 

Aug. 26.

Bied, Si. John. 99th July, 1896.
On Tuesday evening last, after a long and tedious ill

ness, Hannah Amelia, daughter of Mr. William liook- 
xvmid, aged 18 monilis.

On Friday evening last. Edwin, aged

We observe announced in the Montreal Ga
zette, the arrival of the Honorable Judge Chip- 
man, at the Masonic Hall Hotel in that place.

Queen’s County Election.—The Poll clo
sed ai Gage Town, on Saturday last, at 3 o'clock, 
when Thomas Gilbert, Esq. was declared du
ly elected—having a majority of 96 votes 
Mr. Foshay.

FarDERtcTo», August96^-The Thermometer within 
the tail few daw has again been varying between 90 
and 100, and the weather has been warm and steady, 
much to the •alisfaciion, oo doubt, of the farmers in 
inis quarter. Respecting the state of the Wheat crops, 
we have heard a few observation* about rust, and some 
of a very favourable character ; a short time, however, 
will decide the general naldre of this year's harvest, 
which, from unavoidable cause» lately, had assumed 
a doubtful, and, with some) we fear, a diicouragiug 
azpett.—Royal Gatcltc, 6 6

leave to inform his 
that he has estab-

CTUTAGE TO HE LET.
» ■ vHE whole or part of the. COT- 
X TAGE, at the upper end of 

Duke-street, recently finished by the 
subscriber, is now offered to a res

pectable tenant, at a very low rent.
The premises comprise an extensive and well- 

fenced Garden, frost-proof Cellars, a constant 
supply of excellent Water, both within and 
without doors ; Eleven Rooms, one whereof 
frontiog eastward is 30 feet long, and may be 
used (as intended) for a Store or .otherwise— 
and other conveniences, fcf A part might be 
furnished, if required.—Apply to 

August 12.—3§

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
8 months, son 

of Mr. John Henderson, watch-maker, of this city.
At Hampton, on Wednesday la*t, after a Ion* illness. 

Miss Phoebe Ford, in the 51 si year of her age.

illLOST THIS MORNING,
rrVVO certain NOTES OF HAND, one 
X drawn by James G. Lester, in favour of 

Ptolemy Lumbart, for £25 3s. 6, dated 30th 
April, 1828 ; the other drawn by James Stew- 

.art, in favor of John Sinyth, for j£50 19s. 2-j, 
dated 1st May, 1828 ; both payable in Four 
Months from date, and Endorsed by the Sub
scriber. Any person returning said Notes, to 
the undersigned, will be suitably rewarded ; 
and all persons are hereby Cautioned against 
purchasing the same, the payment thereof hav
ing been stopped.

JOHN HAMMOND, Junr,
Sain* John. 2Glh ivwl. 18:28.

r

PORT or SAXJffV JOH3X.
over

ARRIVED,
Wednesday, ship Oxford, Davidson, Greenock, 38 days, 

R. Rankin & Co. ballast.
New ship —, Stanton, Peticodiar—B. Stanton, do.
Thursday, schooner Mary-Jane, M‘Millau, Halifax— 

Crookbhank ft Walker, pork, beef. Sic.
Saturday, brig Harriet, Taylor, Quebec, 17—Thomas 

Millidge & Co. provisions.
Sunday, ship New Ragle, Maeey, Plymouth. 47—bal

last. iô order.
Brie William, Looey, Sunderland, 63—R. Rankin &■ 

Co. coals.

G. BRAGG.
St. John, 26th August, 1828.

fiST Adxfrti,emeets unavoidably omitted thi, week> 
.will be carefully attended to in --Of various kinds Jor sale at this Office.
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2YOTICBS.GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Ha* received oh Consignment, the following 

Articles :

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Haf just received per the Brig' Sprat ft 

Grèenodl, and Jane from Liverpool,
A PART OP HtS SPRING SUPPLY OF

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

nrccssaiy diiiiprtlon between ssale end female pneu. 
Tne letter do ant power (he «ifonr or voriely of the 
former, hot (here is often a silvery sweetness in iheit 
rerrifirnrion—a rich flowrinrs? in their (hnetbis—an.

RECORDS OF WOMAN : W,r„ Pe.se. : CJ".

By Felicia Hemans. Edinborgft. 1888. tenet* of those stronger chord» which more masculin. 
Mr?. Hem»n«, in wedding tn verse anecdote?nf her Ottirita strike upon the lyre. The only fault we have !■ 

own se;, which reflect honour on. the ttieciei.es w files fi.nl with Mrs. Helmuts, |,. that site limits herself In. 
on the individual, has.of ronr-e. eltotrn examples cal- much to e certain range of imaterv—that *he dwells 
«elated to throw a liihi upon the nature of the female too much upon a certain tel of frelinet. With any o' 
heart, in situations in which It? affection» and passions her detached poem? we are charmed, but In goinr 
were most severely tiled. There are alM*ethrr nine-, through a whole volume, we wi-h sometim-s for a little 
teen •* Rcrntds i” and these are sufficiently satie.l. and more variety. Vet there i* in all her writings a matron 
for the most part sufficiently eirikiee. The first i- of |v purity—a moral terrait}-a deep spirit of pnelrs 
the Lady Arabella Stuail, who spent the ptenter part Wbi,|, dlsatin criticism, bnine they are always s-tr. 
Of her life in captivity, because her descent from Mar- „mihe and elevate the mind We have loom to a.ld 
gnrei cldct daushter of Hemy VII. appeared to five to our piesent notice only one short extract, entitied 
krrrliimiupnn Ibr rrown «if Eng’snH, wblih e*<*itrd 
Ibe jealousy of James I. She was senetlv o.arried to 
Lord William Seymour, but having hero intercepted 
in an attempt vite made to lly with him to.the Continent, 
she Was separated from him forever, and pined auav 
$a sp'iiary imptisonmept.—The second is entitled “ The 
Bride of the Gieek Isle.” A ynttng maid of Scio w.s 
carried off hv pitates on the vet.y evening of her bridal 
dev. Al midnight, the pirate ves-el, which ia still ill 

.Sight of the island, is discuserrd to be in flame?, and the 
Greek girl stands npon the deck wa vine in her hand 
the lighted Intih with which she had kindled her own 
fttnsral pyre.—The third is “ The Swinei's Wife.”—a 
simple bet beautiful record of woman's patriotism— 
tier it was the wife of Werner Siiiuffarher, who first 
eetved him with courage to leave his family and home;
•nd hr route one pf the three cmtfedemleF of the field 
of Grutli —The fourth U the story of “ Fropersia Ho. 
si”—a record of woman's lore. She was n female 

•srolpinrof Hotornn. arid was besides a portes» end mn. 
sician, hut she died of a broken heart, brought onby 
unrequited nttnrhmeot. A paintln* is evtanl. whi. h 
represents her show in* her la.t wptk,“ a haitn-refievo 
OT Atiednc, to a Roman Knithl, Ihr object of her af- 
frellOn, who rerard- if with inHi*"eieerr."-^"hrJj/>A 
iso terord of “ Fidelity till Death.” In the Instance of 
Gertrude, wife of the Boron Vee-Der Wart, who at
tended end comforted her husband dating the whole of 
hie lingering sulfrriogi on the wheel, on which be was 
unjustly tortured end put to drnth.—1 he sixth is another 
sale of hapless love, Imrltle'e brother slew with a 
poisoned sword the young knight who had possession of 
her heart. The Italian girl left the banquet end the 
dance In her father’s hali.and havi g suckrdthe poison 
from the wnund which lied proved already fi ai, laid 
herself down and died.—The recent* Is entitled '* Edith, 
a Tale of the Woods '. Edith had followed her hus
band, who wale soldier, to North America s be was 
killed in e skirmish with the nuises, end she was car
ried fat into the wood. Bad domesticated in au Indian 
family. They heated her tivndty and wit.h all hospi
tality, bnt she felt that the band of death was on her.—

.Before she left them for the land of spirits she wished 
lo confer a boon upon tbr Indian family ; her wishr» 
were granted, by the achievement of their conversion 
lo the true faith t they prayed toiethèr, and her seal 
pas^d away lo the presence of it* Creator.—The tigktk 
Is “The Indian City”—a record of tevenge. prompted 
by outraged maternal feelings. The son oi a Mo-lem 
lady was slain fur having Ventured into the hnlv ground 
lo the neighbourhood of a Bramin city. His mother 
shed few tears, bat she journeyed f tom realm in realm; 
and thmash each ber laic “ rang like a irumpet'v blast”
.till she at length relnmed at the head of an atmy to the 
Bramin city, and laid it io the dust. Then, al ledlth. 
she t ield. d lo her grief, and was buried beside hereon.
—The ninth is ” The Peasant fii*l of the Rhone,"—a 
record of blighted end hopeless lose. A funeral pomp 
.passed by, aid a young warrior was consigned to the 

. de,t,

literary.
root

ril H E Creditors of Major G a llagiier, w ho 
JL have signed an agreement giving time foi 

the payaient of their respective Balances, wiÜ 
please render their Accounts, duly attested, to 
either of the Subscribers, on or before the TOfh 
October next, to enable them to declare ■ Di
vidend.

From the Edinburgh Observer.
TBLEACHED, Half Bleached and Brown 
13 Canvass ; Ravens Dock ; Osnaburgh ; 
Brown Holland ; Twines ; Threads* Cases 
Gentlemen's Beaver-Hats ; Fig Bine; Cotton

-, i

AMONG WltlCU ARE—
A N excellent assortment of Shirting, blearh- 
l\. rd, and unbleached; Cottons; Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hat», on Leghorn bodies, &c. &c.j 
vet y suitable for the season.—The remainder 
of his Goods is daily expected from Literpool 
and Loiidori,,per.ltie John & Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will lie sold low for Cash, or 
other prompt payment.

May 6. JOHN M. WILMOT.

Tick; White Lead ; Black and Yellow Paints; 
Linseed Oil—in casks and jars ; Casks Half 
Pint Tumblers ; and a few Casks, 3 dozen 
each, BROWN STOUT.

L.H.DEVEBER, 
W. C. SEARS.

St. John, 1 Vh August, 1838.June 34,
' f II VIE Subscriber hereby informs all persong 

JL indebted to the late Firm of JAM ES Se 
HENRY GUMMING, of Liverpool, that he 
has received a General Letter of Attorney front 
Mr. IftNRV Gumming, the Sorsiving Partner," 
authorising him lo proceed immediately in col
lecting the debts and effects of the concern.

W. B. KINNEAR.

JULY 5, 1828.
The Subscribers have for Sate at this date t 

AM MCA, Deinprara, and W. 1, HUM, 
Sugar, Coffee, Raisint, Tobacco, Segars, 

Cotton Wool, Chocolate, fig Bine, Soap, 
Gunpowder, Flints, Fowling Pieces, 
BRANDY, in pip-a and half pipes, 
WINES—Chantpaigne, Port, Madeira, &c. 
Ixiaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil, 
Wine Bottles, Crockery, .Glassware,

. Window Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil,
. Superfine and Middlings Flour, part in bond, 

Pilot and Navy Bread, Beans and Pease.
British Dry Goods,

Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Cuiimeres, 
Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,

. White and printed Cottons, Muslins, 
Osnaburgh», Ravens Duck, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper, ^ -
Men’s Mack and drab beaver and platg4-Dats, 

1 Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers,
Bleached and brown Canvass, Cordage, 
Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, 
Anchors, &c.

j

JTBS HONES np RflfOLAROo

“ The Motel y homes of England,
How beautiful they stand !

Ant'd*! their tali ancestral trees,
0>r nil the piratant land.

The deer arms» their creeps*ard bound 
Thru shade and sonny g’eam ;

An* the swan «lV’et pa>t them with the soeii 
Of some rejoicing fir ram.

“ The merry homes of hnclaod !
Around their hearths hy night 

W' a« gladsome lnn4<> of household love 
Meet in the ruddy light !

There woman’s voire flows forth in SOOg,
Or eHildhood's tale is iotd,

Or tips move tunefully along 
Some glorious page of old.

u The blessed homes of England !
H«w s-ifily on their bitwers 

Is laid the holy qeietness •
Thai fireathes from Sahhath hours !

Solemn yet sweet the church-bell's chime 
• Floats throngh their wood» at morn :
All other sounds in thft still time .

Of breeze and leaf are boro.

"TEA, &c.
The Subscribers have received per late arrivals :

1 An ZNIlESTS and Botes TEA i 
L W VV ISO BBW. very superior Wheat FLOUR, 

fit fet family esc;
St. John, 33d July, 1838.

"[VTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
ll existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and these 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, >
Surviuing Partner>

6*

850 B»g.CORN ;
74 Barrai»CORN MEAL;
SO Keg* so'pcrW TOBArt O.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
July 88.1888.__________________________ _

. RUN, SlfGAR, and MOLASSES. 
pr/S riUNCHEONS Choice Retailing 
UV Mr MOLASSES,

60 Barrels Prime SUpAR,
17 Puns. W.I. RUM, of a superior flavor ; 

Just received ami for tale by 
July 39. * G. D. ROBINSON.

March 1, 1838- ‘
rrtHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex, 
JL isling under the Firm of SNEDEN if 

HENKELL, expired on the lit of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make Immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Shed en.

W. J. STEVENS & Co.,
TTAV1NG commenced Business in that 
11 Store in St. John Street, lately fitted u,i

OCCU-
“ The milage homri of Kntiand I 

By i ho osa n de on her plaine.
They ere smiling o'er the tiliery brook» 

Anti round the hamlet fanes.
Through glowing orchard?» forth they poop, 

Enrli from it» nook of l-evrs.
And featleeithere the lowly sleep,

As the hud beneath their eases.
“ The free fair homes of England !

Long. Inn* in hut and hnll 
May heart! of native proof be reared.

To guard each hallowed wall !
And green foresee be ibe groves,

ABd brlthi the flowery rod 
Where first the child’s glad spirit loves 

Its roontry and Its Goa 1

by Mr. Samuel Stephen, and formerly 
pied by him as an Office ;—beg leave to inform 
their Friends and the Public generally, that 
they Intend keeping on hand a general assort
ment of GROCERIES. LIQUORS, SLOPS, 
85c. which they wjll sell on Ibe most reasonable 
terms, for cash only,

N. B. Ship-masters supplied with STORES 
at shortest notice, and on the most reasonable 

St. John, May 6.

—also—
50 M. prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,

100 M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JACOB R. SNEDEN. 
EDWARD HENKELL

June 3, 1838.
qpHE Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH* ofJuly 8, 1838.

Os this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

Saint John, February 5, 1838

7terms.

SALMON.
QPICED or Sensed SALMON as usual, 
►5 pat up in Kitts for exportation.—The sub
scriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
TN consequence of the Mail between Halifax 
1 and Annapolis being now sent by the Stage 
Coaches, the Proprietors of the Steam Boat 
ST. JOHN, are notified by the Postmaster to 
receive the Mail at Annapolis on Wednesday 
Evening—they will in future, commencing on 
Monday the 7th July, run the following days ; 
Leaving St. John for Annapolis and Dighy on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, and returning on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays—going to Easlport 
and Saint Andrews on Fridays and returning to 
Saint John on Saturdays.—Time of tearing, 6 
o’clock iit the morning.

St. John, July 1.

JOHN KIRBY.
FLOUR, MACKEREL & SEAL OIL

1 PhA T> BLR. Superfine,
1JU 13 150 Rye—Ex the seh'r Cyrus,

W. Sears, master, from Philadelphia. 
300 Bhls. MACKEREL ? Ex schrSur- 

18 Do. SEU, OIL, > prise, from 
Halifax—FotSale by

I. & J. G. WOODWARD

ABMunnuinoir Nonosa.
A LL Persons having any just claims against 

XJL the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 
CLARKE, of the.County of Sunbory, are here
by requested lo render the same for settlement, 
within Three Months from the datehereof ; and 
those indebted, will qiake immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

L. H. DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

18ih Aagu.t, 1888.________
A LL Persons having any demqtnls «gainst 

xV. the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to tender the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted, are de
sired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber.

Si. John, July 8fl. 1888.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

A. the Estate of BENJAMIN BUN
NELL Yeoman, deceased, Long Reach, 
King’s County, are requested to present them, 
duly attested, to the Subscribers, within Three 
Months from the dale hereof: And all Persona 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

ISAAC CORSON. ) 
THOMAS FOWLER, \

Long Reach, July 1, 1838.
A LL Persons • having any just demands 

xjL against the Estate of THOMAS P. 
WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the same 
within six Calendar Months from the date 
hereof : and those indebted to the said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to 

THOMAS P. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT WELCH,
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 30, 1838.

> EDWARD LAKE.
July 39. June 17, 1838.

JAMAICA RUM and SUGAR.
Jail received, hy the La Plata, from Savannah-la-mar e

UNCHEONS RUM, and 
10 Hogsheads SUGAR.

AISO, FOR SALE t
30 M. excellent English BRICK,and a London 

built GIG.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

CONFECTIONARY.
FTlHE Subscriber begs to acquaint the Public 
I that he has removed tv the house of Mr. 

Ffbgusgn, St. John-street, lately occupied by 
!V|r, Roach, where he carries on the above 
Business : and keeps on band • stock of good 
SPIRITS, WINES, Ac.

Also :-—Geoleei Board and Lodging.
JAMES BUI ST.

^ Administratort.

50 P“ The srulptnr gave
1 Trophies, ere long, to deck that lordly grave,

And the pale inner of a youth, arrayed 
As wanton air for fight, but calmly laid 
In «tomber on his shield —’Then all was done,— r 
All etill around 
Perchance, wh 

stirred -
By route old rong nr tale of buttle won,

Told round the health t hot in bis father's heart. 
Manhood*» high pneeuint woke again, and pree.'d 
On to their mark ; and in h i ftienii'i clear eye 
There dwelt no shadow of a dream gone by j 
And with the brethren of bit fields, the fee»t 
Vos gay as when the yoice whose sound» had rent'd 
Mine led with their».—Er’n thus life*» rushing tide 
Bear» back affection from the grave’» dark tide » 
Alas | to think of thi» I—the heart’s void place 

Fill’d up so soon !—so like a rammer cloud,
AH that he lov’d to pan and Icare no trace 1 

He lay forgotten in hi» curly «brood —
Forgotten ?—not of all 1—the tunny «mile 
Glancing In play o’rrthal proud lip erewhile,
And the dark lorke whesebreeav waving threw 
A gladness round, whene'er ihrir «bade wilhdrew 
From the bright brow ; and all the tweetnete lying 

Within that eagle eye'» jet radiance deep, if 
And all the muiie with that young voice dying. 
Whose jovou» echor» made the qoirk heurt leap 

At at a heater’» bugle—three thing! lived 
Still in one breast, whose silent love survived 

~-x The pomps of kindred sorrow.”
-Por year» the tomb wee found decked every morning 
wiflfTresh garlands, no matter whether the -eatoti wu? 
entamer or winter, yet no one knew from whose band, 
those flowers came. Al length,

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
TJERSONS wishing to send FREj^jHT by 
It the Steam-Boat ST. JOHN, will please 
let the Subscribed know on the day previous, so 
that it may be regularlarly cleared at the Cus
tom-House. JAMES WHITNEY.

June 10. >e\ *

tàtoâead.—HI* name was heard, 
eHiie-cups flowed and hearts were Joiy 89.1888. May 37.TEA! TEA! TEA!

JOHN M‘LEAN,JOHN S. MILLER,
Adm'r. on said Estate.GEORGE D. ROBINSON, SILK, COTTOK, Lis EN tf WOOLLEN M £*. 

Neat door to the ■ residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Bruisels-ilreet,

T3EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
13 continues to Dye aud Finish in the best

■
Offers for sate— HOUSES dit LAUDS.HF.STS ofSonrhoog.Congo, andGoopowderT** ; 

VV just received from Halifax, and of the latest im
portation. Hid July, 1838.

FOR SALE BV PRIVATE BARGAIN,
OR TO BE LET,

And possession given on the lit May next:
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 

Prince Wm. and Queen Streets, as at 
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit
ney. For particulars apply to

JOHN M‘LEAN.

1
THE SUBSCRIBER

Bas just received per ship John 8f Mary, from Liverpool, 
the remainder of hie

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
—coNstiTise or—

A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 
XJL the Season.

manner—
LusiringSy Silk and Cotton, Silk ft C. Shawls, 
Crapes., Worsted Cord», Hosiery S( Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans-

Exeat*
tors.January 39, 1838.

—ALSO—
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware,

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, «“ and raised.
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on Having imported e new apparatus for the 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay- purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 

JOHN M. WILMOT. Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finV,h his work in a 
style far super jo/ to any heretofore done, arid 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1838.

FOR SALE,
GOOD DWELLING 

HOUSE, containing eighf 
Rooms, three of which hate fire, places ; 
a Garret, Pantries, a Barn, and an excel

lent frost-proof Cellar, with a Spring of Water 
therein.

Also,—One Let, No. 50,-50 feet front 
and 300 feet rear, from Exmoolh to Waterloo- 
streeis. Immediate possession can be given.— 
Apply to John Holman, or to Mr. Thurgar, 
Auctioneer, who will make known all particu
lars.

lüÀjS*

ment.
May 37, 1838.

i KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have received by recent arrivals from London, Liverpoolr 

and Greenock y on Consignment a the following Articles, 
which they offer for sale al lowest rates for Cash, or ap
proved Paper, viz

THALES West of England and Yorkshire 
13 CLOTHS and CASSIM EKES of various 
qualities, and most fashionable colours ; Cases 
elegant London Printed Cottons and Muslins ; 
Cases Superfine Waterproof Hats ; Shirting 
Cotton ; Pipes and 11 lids. Cognac Brandy of 
best brand ; Ditto Genet» ditto ; Ditto Port 
and other Wines; London Porter and Ale; 
Ditto Paints end Oil ; Patent, bleached and 
Coker Canvas ; Patent Cordage, assorted sizes ; 
Earthenware and Glassware; Bar and boll 
Irnti and Steel ; Smith’s Bellows assorted, from 
38 to 38 inches.

EPi.“ One epring-aiorn rose,
And found within that tomb’s proud shadow laid—
Oh I not as midst the vinesarda to repose 

. From the fietce a.ton—a dark-haired peasant »»aid t 
"Who could reveal her story ?—That still fare 
Had once been fair; for on ihe dmkarched brow,
And the curv'd lip the hr Interred vet »och grace 
A. sculpture glv.» its dreams t and long and low 
The deep black la*hes, o'er ihe half-shut eye 
For death was on its lids—fell mournfullv—
But the mid cheek wa? sank, the raten l.air 
Dimmed, Ihe slight form nil waned, a? by care.—
Whence came that earlv Wight f Her kiodied'» place 

)Vai not amidst the high De Conci races 
.Yet there her slirior bad been I She grasped a wreath 
The tomb's last garland I—Thi» was love in death I’

The fsaflTis“The Indian Woman's Death Song." An 
Jndnfa woman, driven lo despair hy her hushaud’s de
sert ina of her for another wife, easeied a raaoe 
with her rbildren, s»d rowed it down the Mi--ir- 
aippi (awards a ratarart. Her voire was heard fteoi 
the shore, singing a mournful death sting, until over
powered hy the s-und of the wtners’in wbirh she pe
rished.—The rleven'h is a" rrrord of “Joan of Are.”
During the roronaiiun of Charles VII. in Rheims, 
when Juan of Arc was ioall herglorr, her fa'hrr and 
two brothers-iiddenly presented themselves before her, 
end, spent an Imur of purer felirily amidst their tear, 
and eongralnlation?, than she had done amidst all the 
triumphs and splendour to which |pr bad recently been 
hccmioiaed.—1 be twelfth is a ant her record of. Ihe 
strength of maternal affection, hvi more commonplace 
than the founrr. It is railed “ Pauline,” and describes 
a mother ru-hing into the midst of jjrblnsing 
the tain hope of saving her daughter drum the flames, 
end consequently perished with •ha»,—The thirteenth Is 
eallrd •• Juana.” and records an example of conjugal 
alléchaient. •• Juana, mother of the Emperor Chari-»
V.. upon the death of her husband. Phi ip tbr Hand
some of Austria, who had It rated her with uniform 
neglect, had his body laid upon a bed of stale, in a 
iwa-niflreni dress ; and bring possessed with ihr idea 
that it would revive, wutrhrd it fora length of time In- 
ees-antly, wailing for the moment of returning life.”—
The fourteenth is •• The American Forest Git I.” who 
rushed into the midst of a band of Indian warriors, a, 
they were about to sacrifice a European captive ; and 
though on other ocrerions timid at a fawn, stood before 
She victim, and declared, undauntedly, that he should 
not dir. Strnrk and oveiawrd, “their datk rouis 
bowed- before the maid,” and their captive was set 
free,—The fifteenth is a record of eonsrsnc'jf—lh 
feras*, of attachment to home and the «rears aft 
bound the seventeenth, of filial piety J—the eighteenth. 
of female friendship;—and the nineteenth is sacred to 
the memory of a sister poetess—the gentle author of

Psyche.” To these ” Record," are added a number 
of “ Miscellaneous Pieces,” many of which base al- 
geady appeared in Ihe Magazines, but which we are 
glad to see reprinted in a separate feint.

We have frequently had occasion ta speak of Mrs.
Demons'poetical genius, end wo bave otWays spoken 
of U in terms ef ne mean puise. There seems to be »J recette due attention.

’

B. REYNOLDS, 
Tailor and Habit Maker,

OITCE.------All Persons having legal
demands against the late Mr. HENRY 

GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months ftom this date, and ail those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, AdmUr.

NMay 6.

TO BE LET,
feWL r ta illË Subscribers HOUSE at the 

corner of Charlotte and Horse- 
ilgifl* field-street».—for one or more years—pos- 

■S9IH session given on the first of May next ;— 
for particulars inquire of the Subscriber, at the 
Counting House of Nicholson & Vernon.

THOS. L. NICHOLSON.

ETURNS his most sincere thanks to hk 
friends and the public generally, for their 

liberal encouragement, and respectfully informs 
them that lie carries on his business in the house 
one door from the north-west corner of King 
and Germaio-slreets, and nearly opposite the 
brick building of the late Mr. James Scoullaii 
—where he'will thankfully receive and punc
tually attend to ati oiders with which he may be 
favored.

B. It. flatters himself that from his long ex
perience in Gwat-Britain and this City, he will 
he able to give complete satisfaction to those 
Ladies and Gentlemen who may think proper 
to honor him with their commands.

(j3r Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest style,—Country orders will re
ceive due attention.

Saint John, July 15, 1838.

R
I

Saint John, April 1, 1838.
a?April 8, 1838.

asst)e of Strati.
Published April SO, .1888. 

fTIHF. Sixpenny Wbeaten Leaf of Superfine lbs. or. 
X Flour, to weigh, - - - -- ---88 
The Sixprnny Rye ------- Slfi
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-half-penny 

Loaves in Ibe same proportion.
Mayor’s Office, St. John, April 30, 1898.

JOHN ROBINSON, Mayor.

TO BE LEI’,
situated HOUSE and 

Horsfield-slreet, at pre*
npiHAT pleasantly
JL PREMISES in 

sent in the occupation of J. Woodwjuma, Jot- 
Esq. The Premises may he viewed hy apply- 
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 36, 1838.

t —ALSO ON HAND—
Pork and Beef—of a superior quality;
Rum, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars ;
Philadelphia Snperflne and Middlings Flour ; 
Ship Bread ; Cotton Wool ;
Composition Spikes ;

Diito Rudder Braces, one set ;
Bolt Copper ; A large Iron Winch ; See. be. 

May 30, 1838. _______

TO RENT,8
rjIHE WHARF and SHOP in rear of the 

iL Premises in St. John-street, occupied by 
James Stewart & Co.—Also—A back Store 
and two Flats of the said Building, either of 
which, are well adapted for Rigging or Sail 
Lofts. JAMES STEWART.

March 35. 1838.

25onit of j£dD;2&run£totctt.
DIRECTOR fbr the Week,..........-t*. Merritt, K»q.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.--------------------------THURSDAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,PINE BOARDS. "TOtfiTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
IvJL tO'thpse who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the saàilh side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. E-q., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion lo please, hopes to merit the favors of tnose 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession.

palare.io
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
JL. hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to he delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

farine Insurance «Office.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEKK;_

Thomas Mitlidge,
Thomae Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Jun.

Office Hours,—13 to 3.

FOR SALE, Olt TO BE LET, 
FTpHAT large, commodious, and well-finished 
JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 

Trinity Cliuych, owned hy Ae Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre. 
mises may be viewed, and terms and fuither 
particulars made known on application to

GEORGE A. NAGEL.
Also The SHOP on the North Market 

Wharf, now in the occupation of Irish & 
Lockhart. February 13.

St. John, April 34. &atiing£* Bank.
MANAGERS FOR TUB WEEK.
John Ward, Jun.
James Kirk. - ‘

Rani Hours.—livrry Tuesday.from 10 to 18o’tlnck.

JAMES LANDY, Tailor, May 13.
TBygOST respectfully returns his sincere 
IyJL thanks to his Friends and the Public in 
general, for past favours ; he begs lease to in
form them that he still continues to carry on the 
TAILORING Business in all its various 
branches, in that Shop, formerly the office of 
Noah Disbrow, Esq. opposite Mr. Welch’s, 
Church-street ; where he will thankfully re
ceive, and punctually attend to all orders with 
which he taay be favoured.

N. B.— Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest Style, and Country Orders will

June 3.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER,. 

"]B/g"OST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
J_VJL Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
ariose Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs 
Scoultar’s brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

Jane 24, 1836.

SAINT JOHN :e six- 
rltild- FRINTED EVEHT TUESDAY AFTERSOON, BY-

CAMERON & SEEDS,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

TJ ILLS of Exchange,
13 Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various feral, 
Powers of Attorney,
Deeds, &c. be. &c.

AT THEIR OrVICB, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND: 
CHURCa-STREETS.

Terms—15«. per ana. exclusive of postage,Aal/1 in edeencs.

PAMPHLETS, CATALOGUES, CARDS, BLANKS, 
POSTING 4f HAND HILLS, bfc.. fi t.

EXECUTED WITH WEATNE88 AND DESPATCH, AHP 0» 
MODERATE TERMS.

TÎV ''■sa

f

1*

t

■


